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^er Royal Highnefs

THE

PRINCESS ANNE
Of DEN MARK.

THE Great, Madam, feldom want

Addrefles from the Multitude, to

applaud and celebrate them
5 for

Greatnefs draws the CrowJ, as the burning

Bujb did ^fc/fr, to admire it. But what
encourages others in their approaches to

their Superiors, had prohibited mine to

Your Royal Highnefs, and, like the Voice

fent from amidft that Bujb, had prefcrib'd

my admiration limits, and confind'd it to

fo due a diftance, that it might not com-
mit a RudenefS) where it defign'd to pay a

A z Reve-
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Epiftle Dedicatory.

Reverence. But, Madam, «he obliging con-

defcention of Your Excellent and truly Roy-

al Temper, which awes all Your approach-

es only with a gentle Influence, as it en-

courag'd me to beg, fo it readily procurd

me Your gracious permiffion to lay this

humble Offering at Your feet. I have there-

fore prefumd t© introduce into Your Royal

Highnefs's Prefence a Foreigner ambitious of

the Honor, and one who muft certainly be

divertive, if his fenfe be not impair d by the

unskilfulnefs of his Interpreter.

For you will find him, Madam, fomuch

your own refemblance, fo religioufly De-

vout, fo fincerely Chriftian fo verft in all

the heights and tranfpotts of an exalted Pi-

ety, as well as all the excellencies of Wit

and Settfe, that his Conve rfation cannot be

unpleafing.

And now , to whom but Your Royal

High-



Epijlle Dedicatory.

Highnefs can he become a Suppliant > for

where can a Work of the higheft Devotion

befo favourably receiv'd, as where the Per-

son whofe Patronage it implores is the moft

Unimitable, as well as moft Illuftrious Pat-
tern of it?

It is not, Madam, becaufe You are Daugh-
ter to the beft, no Ids than the Greateft of
Chriftian Monarchs, but becaufe You are
a faithful. Servant to the King of Kings, that
this poor piece begs your Royal Acceptance.
It admires You not fo much for Your ex-
ternal Pomp and Grandeur, as for the no-
bier Ornaments of Your Soul ; nor takes fo

much notice that Tour Garments are. of Nee-
die-work and Embroidery, as that Ton are all

glorious within. For Tour Piety, Madam, is

eminent as Tour Quality ; and the Conjlancy

of Tour Prefence, as well as the Religion of
Tour Performance^ at the Devotions of our

,
A J Churchy

Q 2386^



Epiflle Dedicatory.

Church, might powerfully put to filence not

only the Igmrance offoolijh men, but the Ma-

lice too of the wicked and perverfe : Or if

they fhoird ilill continue their falfe fug-

geftions, yet tlie genuine Sons of the Church

ofEngland can have no apprehenfions of un-

kindnefs from their Sovereign, who has gi-

ven His Princely Word, that He will defend

and fupport it in its prefent Eftahlifhment,

and whofe Royal Ijfue are fuch infeparable

Members of it, that all Its fufferings muft

affeft Them. But God be prais'd the Church,

thro His Majeftys goodnefs and favour, is

as far from danger as from the dread orfw

fpicion of it, and the notion it has of His

lenign and gracious difpofaion, renders it as

fearlefs, as the addition of a Promife, as

facred and inviolable as the Laws oftheMedes

and Terfians, makes it fafe. And as 'tis the

Churches/r/? happinefs to be under the Go-

vernment



Epijlle Pedicatory.

vernment of fo excellent a Prince, fo 'tis its

Jecond bleffing to be own'd by Tour Royal

Highnefs^ the public daily demonftrations of

whofe affection towards it, are/0 many convin-

cing arguments of its Purity and Perfection ;

and all mud believe worthily of it, flnce it

ftands fair in the good opinion of one of the

Wifefi and mofi Religious Princeffes in the

world. Which favor it cannot fear to lole

till 'tis eftrang d from it felf, tiil it forfeits

that Character which His Majefiy was pleas'd

to give of it, and falls from its ancient LoyaU

ty
y
thatfignal Loyalty for which it has been

always eminent, and which is a main fart of

its Religion ; that Religion which Tour Royal

Highnefs honors by Your Profeffion, and a-

dorns by your Praftice of it, and which the

world mull admire, out of an amhtian to imi-

tate fuch a great Exemplar. But as 7cur Royal

Highnefs is abfolute in all points of a real

Piety



Epiflle Dedicatory.

Pietyy
fo You excel in that of notfeeking the

worlds appLwfe by Tour performances , and

therefore I leave all Panegyricks
y
and only

make it my humble petition, that Ton will

ivith Tour ufual fweetnejs and candor accep;

this mean prefenty
and pardon the unworthy

Offerer,

Your Royal Highnefs's

molt Humble

*

and moft Obedient Servant,

EDM. AR WA KE B.



PREFACE.
FRom myfirfi acquaintance with this Author,

which ivas as early as I was able to underfiand

him, I found htm fio pleafing and agreeable,

that Iwiftid he were taught to [peak Enghih, that

thofe who ecu*d net underfiand him in his own language

might by that means partake of the jatisfaclion and

advantage I, atleafi, received in my conveyfation with

him. And finding that not any Ten had been employed

about the Work, (for Mr. Quarles only borrowed his

Emblems, to prefix them to much inferiour fenfe) ra-

ther than it flioud remain unden, and fitch an excellent

tiiece of Devotion be loft to thofie who wou'd prize it

mcfir, the Religious Ladies of our Age : I refilvdto

engage in the attempt ; and the rather, hecaufe the

Subjed was as finable to my Calling, as a Clergy-

man, as the Senfe was to my Fancy, as an humble Ad-

mirer of Poetry, efipecia-Jj'finch as is Divine.

But on a more confederate perufial of the Book, in

order to a Tranilation, Ifound fiome things in it which

put a flop to my proceeding, that even my zeal to have

it done, .coud fcarce prevail with me to undertake the

Work. For my Author, 1 found, was a little too much

a Toet, and had mfierted fieveralfictitious ftories in his

Voems, which did much lefien their gravity, and very

ill become their Devotion ; and which, indeed, woifd

take from them that prevalency which they ought to

have, as fierious Add relies from the Soul to God,

ever the affections of all that read them. But at lafi

?r,y



The Preface.

my inclination to the Work, made me refold rather

wholly to omit thofe FiBions where I met them, than

recede from my dejtgn. And accordingly Ihave made it

ray bufinefs to leave them always out, tnly where I

cud think of an appcfire example cut of the Scriptures,

I have ufed it infiead of th e ficlitmis one omitted. As

in the firfr Poem of the [econd Book, where the Author

brings in Phaeton as an example of mens defiring Li-

berty in choofwg, tho their choice proves oftentimes their

ruin ; I have ufed the Prodigal Son, as "more futable

to the defign, and I am fure to the gravity of the Poem.

Undfuch another alteration I have -made in thefecond
Poem of the third Book, where, inftead 0/ Cydippe'j

being decrivd by Aconrius with an Apple, I have

mention d Eve'j being fo deluded by the Serpent. And

'in feveral other places I have done the like, where

thofe fabulous ftories came in my way, as whoever has

the curiofity to enquire, may find, by comparing the

Englifh with the Latine. And in all this, 1 think, I

"have rather done my Author a kindnels than an injury.

But there is another thing for vjhich feme of the Au-

thor s friends may perhaps call me to an account \ that

is, for omitting feveral hiftorical paffages taken from

/L- Legend of Saints and Martyrologies : And for

this I mujl return in my own behalf, that it was not

cut of aii) difregard to, or prejudice againfi the Saints

and holy perfons ofwhom the account is given, nor that

I fuperfiitioify disbelieve their ftories, however feme

perhaps may with too much fuperfution credit them; but

the true reafons of my having out the mention of them,

ipcrc tbefe: Full, lecaiife I knew thai great part of

the



The Preface.

the Readers would he grangers to their Hifiories, and

muft confequently be at a lojsin underfiandmgtheVoems .

Secondly, becaufe the truth of the relations is not fo evi-

dent as to render them unquefiionabU, I thought them

better left out, efpecially fince they are only bare recitals

offuch pafjages, without any improvement of Taney, cr

luckinefsof Thought upon them, which could not injure

the Book by being omitted, whereas the inferting that

part might prejudice feme nice judgments againft the

whole. And, which was my third reafen, might be a
hinderance to the ImpreJJion.

But however they may cenfure me for this, I hope

they will not take- it ill that I have left out the Satyri-

cal part ofthefecondFoem of the firfi Book , wherein

the Author reflects on the Monks and Fryars in their

variety of Habits, and contefis about them
; for .indeed

I thought it fomethingtoo uncharitable to have any room

info Divine a ~Poe?n. And now I am apologizing for

omiffions, let me net forget to acquaint the Reader that

I have left out fome of the Author's fenfe, particularly

in the eighth Voem of the fecond Book, and in the fecond

I Voem ofthe third Book : In the firfi ofvjhich he recounts

|

all the feveral forts ofVerfumes he can think of, and in

I

the latter makes a long recital of the various kinds cf
' Flowers, both which rather tire than delight the Rea-
. der, and he mufv be unkind if he. does not thank ?ne for
omitting them. Butftill it may be objecled againfi me,
that I have made bold with my Author, in varying
from him, andfometimes adding to him : 'Tis true, 1

|

have donebot\\\ as in the third Teem of the firfi Bock
ifor inftance, where, infiead of mentioning Podalirius

find



The Preface.

and Melampus, and the other Tbyficians, I have ufed

ten lines of my own ; andin the fifth Voem of the fame

Book, Ihave given an account of Mans Creation fome-

thing different from that in my Author , (both wbicb,as

all the other variations anda.ddit\om,may be known to

the Enghjli Reader by their being printed in the Italick

Character.) But whether I have impaired the fenfe,

-whether done for the better or the worfe, Imuft fubmit

my felf to the judgment of the Learned, whofe pardon I

mufi beg for whatever is amifs, and particularly ifm
any thing Ihave injur dthe worthyAuthorJo whom I am

'Willing to make all the reparation I am able. And if I

have injured him mother additions, I have done him a

kindnsfsinthzt in the tenth Poem of the third Book,

where he feems to apologia fur Self-murther; for what

I have there added takes away aft pqfibHity ofmifiaking

him, who I am confident was too good a Chriftian to

defi'ni any thing ofthat k'md,and we find he fuffickntly

condemn d alljuch attempts by this Verfe :

O quoties qaa?fita fugse fuit anfa pudenda?

!

which I have render d,

How oft"' wou'd I attempt a fhameful flight

!

where the epithet he gives to Wight, proves that he had

no good opinion of it. And this gives me the hint to fay

'fomethingof'bis wiping for death in the eighth Toem

of the fame Book, which is not anyway meant in favour

ofSelfmurther, but a pious defire of the Soul to be freed

from the captivity of the body, that it might enjoy its

Saviour ; which is no more than what St. J^aul tells us

of himfelf, that he had adefire to be diflblved, and

to be withChrift. More might be urgd in behalfofmy
Jii-
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Author on this account, but that he needs no apology,

&

Ifliall have enough to do to excufe my [elf, for 'tis "not

impobable Ifliall be accused ofan indecorum as to Chro-
nology, in bringing in theglorious Saint & Martyr King
Charles! with our late andprefent Monarchs, for ex-
amples of the misfortune that oftentimes attends the
greateft and beft ofmenjnftead of Menelaus and Dio -

nyiius : but I dtfire the Reader to give me leave to
tnform him, that I defign my Tranflation to represent
the Book as if but now firfi written, and where then
tould I produce more aft examples of the infiability of
Fortune, and the fuffenngs of good men, than thofe
Princes were, whofe Unhappinefs, Tike their Excellen-
cies, hadno parallel ? J amjure They mufi be mcrefu-
table than Dhnyfms, whofe tyranny made himunpitied
m his mifery. And having told my Reader my defign,
I hope he will not blame mefor changmgthe ,7th. ofMay
{which I fuppofe was my Authors Birth-day) to the
2.7th. ofiv\y,{whkhwasmy own) and applying tomy
jelfall that part of the eighth Vcem in the third Book'
and then lam confident Ijhall not be condemned on any
hand for that digrefficnw thefourteenth Foem of the
fame Book, wherein 1 conceive the joyful reception ofhis
late Majeftfs Soul in Heaven, andtie great fatisfafr-
on which his prejent Majeftys face/fan to the Crown
brought to thoje Cdeftial Spirits, who being lovers of
Right and Equity, mufi be exceedingly pleas d to have
his undoubted Title take place : for that they are affect-
eel withfome tranjaBicns here below, is evident"from
our Saviour's words, that there is joy in Heaven
among the Angels over flnners that repent ; and
why not then over the Jufi that are rewarded* I
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I wouldnot willingly tire myReader with along Vre-

fiace, and therefore [hall only add a word or two in behalf

both ofmy Author and my felf. 'Tis true the Title-page

in the Latine declares him of the Society of Jefus, but

his Booh jhews nothing either of his Order, or particular

Opinion in Religicn^but that he is an excellent Chriftian

in the main : And indeed hefeems to me to have defign-

edly avoided all occafion of offence to his Readers of a

different judgment
; for thorn the fourteenth Teem of the

firft Bock he had a fair opportunity of mentioning Pur-

gatory, he wholly declines it, and takes no notice at all

offuch a place. Andm the twelfth Voem of the third

Book he Jays nothing c/Tranfublcantiation, tho he had

eccafionto mention the Saxrament rf the Eucharift. And
this particularly I thought neceffary to offer, left Come

may think I have ?m'rrenderd him in thofe places,

which, if they ccnfult himfelftheftl find I have had no

occafion for.Thus^havingmademyexcufe for feme things

which I fear d might he carpt at, if I have any etb&r

faults , I f!?all detain the Reader no longer, but let him

go on tofind them.

Seme Errors have ejeafd the Prefs : Thofe which relate to the

Je*fi^ are inferted. underneath • thofe in the Pointing, arc

lift to the courteous Reader to correft, who is defired hkgimjc

to pardon and amend any literalfaid ts.

Page I. line 3. for Thofe, read JVhofe. p. 46. 1.8. r. Vriends:

p. 146. 1. 10. r. Imove. p. 1 50.4. 4. for whofe, r. who's. p.22i.

1.2o. r. And then. p. 232. 1. 16. r. my deliverer.

TO







CO

TO THE

DESIRE
OF THE v

Eternal Habitations,

JESUS CHRIST,
Whom theAngels defire to pry into.

Lord, thou knowefl all my defere^and my groan*
ing is not hid from thee. Pfal. 38. v. 9.

Y no difcov'ry did I e're impart

The fecret panting* ofmy love-Jick Heart

;

Thofe clofe recejjes to no other eye
tot the great Fov/rs that frairfd them, open lie j

1e only views my thoughts in their undrefs,

wd His bright beams expofe their nakednefs.

B z Who
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Who can his fenfe t'anothers ears convey,

Unlefs himfelf his own defigns betray >

Yet, cou'd Difcovry gratifie my wifh,

Concealment fhou'd not long defer the Blifs i

But no relation can my wants relieve,

Or limits to my boundlefs withes give.

Rachel (alas/) wou'd her loft Sons deplore,

Butth'ineffeftual griefwas quickly o're:

Since publifh'dforrows (till were unredreft,

She calFd them back home to her mournful breast-

Thus Fire emits, and then devours its Seeds,

And on itsOff-fpring the wild Varent feeds.
^

Thus,when the Clouds haveempty'd all their Rain,

They drink up the exhaufted flock again.

And thus I belt receive the tears I ihed,

And turn the Streams back to their Fountains head.

Then what my thoughts are while 1 feem to moan,

Only to me, and him 1 love, is known ;

What I deilgn in every filent Vow,

Onlv my (elf, and my Beloved know ;

-
/J My



(3)
My longing SIGHS a myftick Language prove,

Unknown to all but me and Him Hove.

How oft' have I with hypocritick art

In a diffembled look bely'd my heart ?

While Sadnefs all without deludes the fight,

Then all within is Tleafure in the height:

My faithlefs tears are pra&k'd in deceit,

And my falfefmiles are all a varnifli'd cheat.

When I lament
7 the world believes me fad

;

}

When I rejeyce, then it concludes meglad

:

1

Thus bymy countnance gueffing at my fiate5 %

*Tis oft' abus'd to a wrong eftimate

;

Forfalfe appearances deceive its fenfe,

And all it fees is Vizard and Tretence..

What meanmy throbbing breafta, and melting eye%

We only know, and only We fuffice.

Heb.4.13.
Neither is thereany Creature that is not mamfeffi in his

fight) but all things are naked and opened to the eyes

tf him with whom we have to do.

B3 SIGHS
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IVitTi 77iy Jend Jinirti Zllc^c?

face. 77i t7i<L 7iiq?iir. Jja: z£. q.

T +
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SIGHS
Of the

penitent gtotti:

BOOK the firft.

I.

With my foul have I defired thee in the night.

Ifa. 26. 9.

TTOw domy wandring thoughts miftake theirway,
AA And in a Maze of darkfom Error ftray ?

Loft in which difmal Lab'rintb, I conclude

Th'c/f^pptaw P/^g»e is in my Soul renew'd.

A



A Night of fo much Horror's fit alone

For the negleft of dull Oblivion.

No Scythian or Cimmerian Sky's fo black, ( fake ;

Tho Heav'ns brightLamps thofe gloomy Shades for-

Ev'nHell, where Night in fable Triumph dwells,

5fields to the terror ofmy darker Cells

:

For tho no fav'ring Star imparts its light

>

lo banifh thence the Horror and Affright

;

Yet there fo much their punifhment they feel,

As will not let them beinfenfible :

There the fad Shades bewail their want of Light,

And the Cimmeriansgrieve away their Night ;

And, when the Scythians fixdarkMoons havefpent,

Th'expefted Day returns from Banifliment.

But I am to eternal Night confin'd,

And what fhou'd guide me, is it felf ftruck blind :

Nor can I hope but that I ftill muft ftray,

Since I perceive not how 1 lofe my way ;

But court the baneful Shades in which I err,

And to Heav'ns fafe and faithful Cynofure

The Ignis Fams of my fenfe prefer ;

B 4
F°r
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For Prides falfe light mifguides my wandring mind,

And vain Ambition doesmy Judgment blind
;

While Love with foft Enchantments does entice

My heart, and with falfe fire deceives my eyes.

When this black Image does my thoughts pofteis,

Thedarknefsand the horror ftill increafe.

My eyes have their fucceffive Night and Day,

And Heav'n allows them an alternate fway

;

Oh ! that my Soa/as happy were as They !

That Reafon jointly might with Will prefide,

Whofe office 'tis the ftragling Mind to guide I

They more are griev'd who Icjethe u(e of fight,

rhan they who nfre enjoy d the benefit

;

And he that in Nights (hades has loft his way,

alutes with greater joy th'approaching Day ;

But that (alas!j is a too tedious Night.

rhat never will admit the grateful Light.

When the bright Sun returns to cheer our eyes,

Vehafte, DkeTerfiam, to adore his Rife;

Thither



CO
Thither our early homage we addrefs,

And ftrive who firft (hall his kind Influence bleCs,

Thus off, on high, I Heav ns brightOrb furvey'd

From Pole to Pole, and thus as oft' have pray'd

;

Shine, fhine, my Sun, bright fubjeft of my Song,

Thou that haft left my watchful eyes too long,

Rife, rife, and raife thy wondrous head on high

;

Can one faint Ray indulge my longing eye ?

Yet, if that Blifs is too fublime for me,

Gjve me, oh ! give me one kindglimpfeof Thee I

Bernard



(9)

Bernard in Cane. Scrm. jp

The World has its Nights, and thofe

not a few. Alas ! why do Ifay its

Nights, fince it felf is almofl one

continual Night, and always over-

fpead with Darknefs ?.

II, OGod^



a do-d, thou hiC7vcSt^my £t*riz

jilialy , and 77iy faults are, 7io£

hiaZ fro77i mcc TJal:u\\ Jf.

T; lO.
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II.

God, thou knowefi my Simplicity, and my

faults are not hidfrom thee. Pfal. 69. 5.

IF thou our childifh Folly canft not bear,

Thou, who doft all things by wife Counfels fleer;

Who can accepted, who can pardon'd be,

Since none from Folly, none from Faults are free i

This ftrange infectious Poyfbn of the mind

Has fpread its Venom o're all human-kind:

'Tis vain to counterfeit, we ve all been frail, 2

Folly's our Birth-Right by a long Entail, \

Since our firft Parents went themfelves aftray, j

And taught us too to fool our Blifs away :

They for an Afjle all Mankind betray'd ;

Was e'rea more imprudent bargain made I

Nor E/i»s Folly has its parallel,

Who
3Wretch

J
. deyonr'd bis Birth-Right at a Meal

[

Ev'n



Ev'nHe, .

Whom Sheba 's'Queen for Wifdom did prefer,

(Strange weaknefs
!
) afted Folly ev'n with Her

;

Which proves that King sOmc'lous Sentence true,

Who fays, that Fools are numrous, Wife-men few.

Nor was the prudent Mofes wifh in vain,

When he ofMans deftru&iondid complain

;

Ci O that unthinking Mortals wou'd be wife,

" And place their End before their heedful eyes!
*c Then Sinsfhort pleafuresthey wou'd fbon defpife*

*' Not yield, like Wax, to ev'ry Stamp ofVice.

Wou'd any but a ftrange befbtted Rout,

IftExiftence of a God deny, or doubt ?

thefe, that in fin they may uncheck'd go on,

Perfwadethemfelvesto a belief ofNone.

Our very Criwej ^improve our Folly tend,

And we're infatuate, e're we dare offend \

Nor does the growing frenzy here give o're,

But from this III runs headlong on to more:

We Catties build in this inferior Air,

As if to have Eternal Beings here :

But



C*3)
But when unthought-of Death fhall (hatch us hence*

We then fhall own the fond Improvidence.

With endlefs and unprofitable toil

We ftrive t'enrich and beautifie the Soil;

This Soil, which we muft leave at laft behind

To thofe for whom our pains were ne're defign'd;

How does our toilrefemble Childrens play,

When they ereft an Edifice of Clay ?

How idly bufie and imploy'd they are ?

tierejome bring Straw ; there, tfkn Sticks prepare;

This, loads his Cart with Dirt ; that in a Shell

Brings Water, that it may be temper'd well

;

And in their work themfelvesthey fondly pride,

While Age the childijh Fabrick does deride :

So on our Work Heavn with contempt looks down?

And with a breath our Babd-TowVso xethrown.

What ftrangedefire of Gems, what thirft of Gold,

Thefe, drops of Rain congeal'd ; that, ripned Mold

!

Fet theft (b much mens nobler Souls debafe,

rhat they their blifs in fuch mean trifles place.

Ah !



(Ah ! fooliflilgn'rants i can your choice approve

No more exalted Objefrs ofyour love,

That all your time in their purfuit youfpend,

As if Salvation did on them depend ? _^

Heav'n may be purchas'd at an eafie rate

;

But, oh ! how few bid any thing for That !

Unthinking Sots! that Earth to Heav'n prefer,

Andfading Joys to endlefs Glory there 1

The Crime of fuch an inconfid'rate choice

Ought not pretend to Pardon,ev'n in Boys

;

For They from Counters currant Money know,

Almoftas fbon as they have learnt to go :

But Men (ohfhame.'J prize counterfeit delights

Before the Joys to which kind Heav'n invites.

Oh ! for fbme Artift to retrieve their fenfe,

E're more degrees of Folly they commence.

But by Heav'ns piercing Eye we aredefcry'd,

Which does our fins with Follies Mantle hide.

He's pleas'd to wink at Errors too in me,

Afld feeing, feems as tho he did Hot fee.

He



He knowsI've but a (lender ftock of Wit,

And want a Guardian too to manage it:

O then, fbme kindProtettion, Lord, affign

ThisUm Soul ! But 'twill be beft in Thine.

Ghryibft. in Joana Horn. 4.

They are no better than Fools, who are ever; as it

were, irearning ef earthly things, and ofjkortcotiz

tinpiance.

Ill Have
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Hi.

Have mercy upon me, Lord, for I am weak s

Lord, heal me, for my hones are vexed*
Pfal.6. 2.

/A

OHatt my juft grief be querulous, or mute,
*-* Full ofDifeafe, ofPhyftckdeftitutel

l thought thy Love (b conftant heretofore,

|

that Vows were needlefs to confirm me more:

[And doft thou now abfent,and flight my pain I

I

What fault ofmine has caus'd this cold Difdain ?

O bleft Thyfitian ofmy love-fick Soul,

Whole fight alone will make thy Patient whole

;

Thou who baftcW</,canft thou forget my grie£

Which only from its Author feeks relief?

Shoud they whofe Art gave dying Fame new breathy

\And refcud their furvjving nametfrom Death

:

they in whofe fight no bold Difeafe dwftftand

But trembling vanffid at theirkaft command \

Cz They
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they who each Simples fovrein Virtue knew,

And to their ends toiii well apply them too :
*

Shoudthey their skill in tedious Confult try,

All, all wou'dfail to eafe my misery ;

\M their Prefcriptions without Thine are 'vain,

Thine only fute tie nature of my pain.

Thou who haft causd, canft thou forget my grief,

Which only from its Author feeks relief/

See ! my parch'dtongue my Bodies flame declares,

And my quick Pulfe proclaims inteftine Wars ;

While fo much blood's profuiely fpent within,

That not one drop can in my cheeks be feert

;

And the fame Pulfe that gave the brisk Allarffis,

Beats a dead March in my dejefted Arms:

My Doctors Jigh, andjhrugging take their leave,

And me to Heav'h anda cold Gxwebeyueath,

While more than they the fatalfenfel feel

Ofmy loft health, and th&ffucceftfs skM.

What can the Tatient hope, when fad defpa'ir

Difcourages the loit Thyjicians care

!

The



O)
The fubde Poyfon creeps through all my Veins,

And in my Bones the fierce Infe&ion reigns i

My drooping head flies to my hands for aid,

But by the feeble Props is fbon betray'd :

Now my laft breath is ready to expire,

And I muft next to Deaths dark Cell retire-

Vainly I ftrive my other pains to tell,

For they (alas!) are unaccountable.

In this forlorn unpity'd ftate I lie,

While he who can relieve me, lets me die.

My Face is ftrange, and out of knowledg grown,

I Ev'n Iam fcarce perlwaded 'tis my own,

jMy Eyes have fhrunk for (helter in my head,

And on my Cheek the Rofe hangs pale and dead:

No pow'r cou'd drive the fierce Diieafe away,

Nor force the plundringConqu'rour from his prey.

(heart,

My Wounds—But oh t that word has pierc'd my.

The very mention does renew their fmart

;

My Wounds gape wide, asthey wou'd let in Death3

And make quick paflage for my flitting breath

:

C£ Nor



Nor can they ev'n the lighteft touch endure,

But dread the hand that wou'd attempt their Cure;

For, Lord,, my Wounds are from the Darts of fin^

That rage and torture my griev'd Soul within.

Here ahydropickthirft of Riches reigns,

And there Frides flatuous humor puffs my veins

;

Nextfrantick Faffion plays the Tyrants part,

And Loves o're-fpreading Cancer gnaws my heart.

Oft' to the learn'd Imade my fuff nngs known,

Oft' try'd their skill, but found redrefs from none:

Not all the virtue of Bethefda'sVool,

Without thy help, could ever make me whole;

Then to what healing Altar fhou'd I fly,

But that ivhofe froftraK ViBims never die ?.

To Thee, Health-giver to the world, I kneel,

Who moft canft pity what thy felf didft feel .•

There's no found part in all my tortur'd Soul

;

But, ifthcu^vih, Lord, thou canft make me vjhcle*

See how by Thieves I fpoifd and wounded am !

Forget not then thy good Samaritan :

My fainting Spirits with rich Wine revive,

And for my Wounds fome Balm of Gilead give ;

thin



Then take me home, left if I here remain,

My Foes return, and make thy fuccour vainJ

Aug.de Verb. Dom. Serm. j j. cap. $ j:

rfo whole World, from Eafi to Weft, lies very ftck ;

hut to cure this very fick World, there defcends an

Omnipotent Vhyfician, who humbled himjelfeven to

the AJJUmption of a mortal body, as if he had gons

into the bed of the difeafed.

Vf.Look
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IV.

tozk upon my aeherfity and mifery, andfori
give me all my fin, Pfal. 25*. 17.

1

CAn all my Sufferings no compaflk>n move,

And wou'dft thou yet perfwade me thou dofl:

love?

Love does,by fympathetick pow'r, impart

The Lovers Paffions to each others heart.

Canft thou behold my grief, and feek no way

For my redrefs ? True Love brooks no delay.

See what a fervile Yoak my neck fuftains,

Whofejhame is more afflidting than its painsl

With any task my Soul wou'd be content,

But one whofe Scandal is a Punifiment,

Had my affii&ions any parallel,

Taught by Example, Ifhou'd bear them well ?
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AncTtwou'd, amidftmy woes, bring fome relief,

to have morejhoulders tofupport the grief

:

Eor braveft Heroes oft
5 have felt the weighs

Of their injurious Step-dame Fortune's hate.

Thus ourfantd Martyr, in his Murd'rersjfc^,

Bow A to a Rebel Ax His Sacred Head

;

While His great Sons, Winces of high Renown,

The Belt, next Him, that ere adorn d the Crown>

In an obfcure, ignoble Baniflimentj

Did Their own Fate, and Rebels Guilt frevent,

Sadinftances ofMan's uncertain ftate/

Yet 'tis no Crime to be unfortunate :

But my bafe Slavry is alone my blame,

And lefs to be bewaiFd with tears, than flame

;

And to a heavier fum my woes amount,

Since L muft place them to my own account.

Like captiv'dSdwp/wI am drivYi about,

The drudge and fcorn of an infulting Rout.

Around I draw the heavy refilefs Wheel,

Andfindmy endlefstask beginning ft ill

:

Within this Circle by ftrange Magick bound,

I'mftiUin motion, yet Igain noground:

O



O ! that fbme ufual Labor were injoyn'd,

And not the Tyrant Vice enflave my mind /

Ho weight ofChains cou'd grieve my captive handa

Like the loath'd Drtidg'ry of its bafe Commands;

ind this a double mis'ry does contract,

iv'n I condemn the hated Ills I aft,

fet of my ChainsFm not fo weary grown,

Jut that Iftill am putting others on.

<or Sin has always this attending curfe,

To back the firfi Tranfgrejfwn with a worfe :

indtho Ifaw the rtireatningP/^<?from far,

•Jot all the danger cou'd my will deter:

Thus Vice and Virtue do my Soul divide,

.ike a Ship haraft between Wind and Tide.

Heajure, the Bawd to Vice, here draws me in

"here, Grief, its Follow r, pulls m^ back agen •

r

et Fleafure comes Victorious from the Field,

knd makes my Soul to Vice its homage yield .-

ho Grief does ftill with Vice in triumph ride,

lac'd, like the Slave by the great Conqurcrs fide.

Thus
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IhusViceandVirtue have alternate (way,

While I, with endlefs labor, Beth obey ;

And to increafe my pains, as if too finall,

Iby heavy hand comes in the rear of all,

And, with deep-piercing ftroaks,corre&s that
(jfy

Which initfelf had more than punifh'd been.'

Oh ! caft an eye of pity on my grief,

And ufe fome gentler methods cf relief /

AUg
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Aug. inPfal, 36.

fuppofe the World is called a Mill,

becaufe it is turn d about on the

Wheels of Time, and grinds and
crufhes thofe who mofl admire it.

V. RentetK*

-
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V.

Remember, Ilefeech thee, that thou haft made

me as the clay, and wilt thou bring me into

duft again ? Job. 10.9.

TTAs Trovidence regard to things below ?

*••*- Or does it flight what 'tis not pleas'd to know?

That the great Author ofthis brittle Frame

"orgets from what Originalit came ?

Ages, foThee are but as yefterday,

Andcanft thou, Lord, forgetthy humble Clay ?

7crmd with a touch, and quickned with a breath/

n onefijort moment made, and doom'd to death,

'fthou haft thisforgot, receive from me
The fad relation of the Hiftory.

Then thisgreat Fabrick of the World was rear

%

4ndits Original Nothing difappear d,

Then, towards the clofe ofthe Sixth htjk dajy

Thou with aglance didfi the whole Work fitrvej,M
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'Andfleas d with that fair produtT; of thy Vow'r,

Woudficopyt ore again in Miniature,

'Andfrom a Lump of defpicable Earthy

Gavfi Man {the lefs, but Nobler World) his Birth}

Tie Nobler, face in his fmaU Frame we mew

At once the World and its Creator too*

But things offineft texture firfi decay,

And Heavns great Mafxr-pece is brittle Clay ;

Rum d by that which does its worth advance*

And dafidtoyieces by the leap mfchance.

Thisfrail, this tranjitory thing am I,

Who only live, to learn the way to die ;

Sofoon (hall Fate to its firfi Matter, turn

The curious Structure of this livingUrn.

TbusChlm-VeMs, wrought with Art and Fain,

Are, without either, foon reducd agam

Such is tt> uncertainty of'human fiate,

Sltchthe defiruBive hafie of neceffaryFate I

Why then, my God, does fwift-pac'd timebetraj

What of it felf's Co fubjed to decay ?

All to the Grave, their Centre, freely bend,

And thither, preft with their own weight defcend

Fat(
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Fate needs not any hafty vi'lence ule,

lbforce a motion, which linurg'd they chafe.

.

Did I the Stars more temper'd matter fiiare^

Fill they firft fell, I no decay fhou'd fear

;

Or cou'd I like th'unbody'd Angels be/

Like them, Vd triumph o're Mortality.

But I, like Infecls, fure derive my Birth

romfome plebeian, futrifying Earth-

Why did not Heav'n a brazen temper granra

Drhewme from a Rock ofAdamant ?

But how dare I with Heav'n expoftulate,

Dr blame the frailty ofmy mortal ftate ?

[n vainmy wife Creator I upbraid,

Since he applauds the work,-

And I was only for his pleafure made.

Rupert, in Jerem.lib. i. cap.^
Dares the unhappy Clay blafpheme the fingers of its

Totter ? HowJo ! hecauje the Totter contracting his

fingers, andfiriking the Veflel with his whole hand^

it is violently dajtfd to pieces,

VI, Ihavt
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VI:

'havefinned, what jhall Ido unto thee, tho%
Preferver ef Men > Why hafi thoufet we at
a Mark againfl thee ? Job 7. xp.

'"pis juft, nor will I longer hide my ftame,
j

But own my felf egrqgioufly to blame :

ly fins to fuch a mighty fum amount,

'hat hope ofPardon wou'd increafe th'aceount -

nd the black Cat'logue of their unwip'd fcore

lalls for more PlaguesthanVengeance has in ftort.

I own it, Lord, nor juft reproaches fear,

he eafi'ft puniflimentl ought to bear
;

[ere, at thy feet, I humbly proftrate bow,

nd beg my Sentence from thy mouth to know,
kail my own hands difleft my hated Womb ?

ball I retire alive into my Tomb P

Dz Shall
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Shall iwith Gifts thy loaden Altar crown,

Orfacrifice the Beaft, my felf, thereon I

(Thofure my blood Tvoud that bkfi place prophaney

Andgive 'what itficudckanfe afouler fiam.)

All this, and more, if poflible to do,

^Wou'd fall far fhort to pay the Debt I owe.

But thou art not fevere, nor hard to pleafe>

A God whom Slaughter only can appeafe t

Thy Sword has often fpar'd thy conquer'd Foe,

Lefs pleas'd to Conquer, than to Tardm Co y

No tyrant Paffion rages in thy Breaft*

But the meek Paw builds there her- peaceful Nefi

And when thou wou'dft thy height of anger fhe\

A fudden Calm unbends thy threatning brow ;

And thou doft kindly raifethe proftrate Foe,

With the fame hand that (hou'd have (truck d

blow.

Wotfd'ft thou permit.-But oh ! what Eloquent

Can with fuccefs appear in my defence

!

Yet let me, Lord, plead for my felf,and Thee,

Left ev'n thy Caufe, as mm> may faulty be.

Lor
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ord, I confefsrvejinrid, but not akne ;

Ik thou impute a common Quilt to One ? 1

hy bare-fac'd Rebels profper in their fin,

s if th?Extreme ofFicewere meritting ;

hy brandifht Thunder thou haft oft' laid down,

nd ftretch'd a peaceful Olive in its room.

utevryjlip, each inadvertency,

magnify d t'infujfrable in me :

am the Mark ofevry wounding ftroke,

s if I only did thy wrathprovoke,

lis Iconfefs, That moft of all I do :

hear my Pray'r, with my Confeffion too I

teeft the good Effe&s of an ill Caufe,

nd jardonfin that gains thee moft applaufe.

Forgive me ConquVor, fince thoumuftconfed

Had I noterr'd, thy Glory had been lefo

Greg, in 7 cap. Job, lib. 8. cap. 23.

hen God fets Man as a mark againfb him^ when
I

Man hy finning has forfaken God : But our jiift

Creator fet him as a mark againf him ^ becaufe he

thought him hu enemy by his haughtinefs.

D i VllWhere*
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VI L

Therefore hideft thou thy face, and holdefl me
. for thine enemy ? Job 13.24.

IS
9
t my great Error, or thy fmall Refieff,

That lam treated with this cold neglect?

thought thy frowns were but diffembkd heat*

And all thy threatning looks an amorous cheat*

As tender Mothers draw the breaft away,

To urge their pretty Innocents to play;

Or as the Nurfe feems to deny a Kifs,

To make the fonder fuppliant/ed/ the Blifs

;

So I beKev'd thou didft avoid my fight
%

Only to heighten my keen appetite.

But now, (alas !) 'tis earneft all, I find,

Andnotpm«nfef Anger, but defgrfd:

My kind Embrace you coyly entertain,

As if we never (hou'd be Friends again

:

D4 And



And with fuch eager hafte my prefence fiiun

j

• As men from Monfiers or Infection run ;

As ifmy looks wou'el turn you into ftone :

Butfear not that, the work's already done *

7

So cold you are, fo fenfelefs ofmy [mart,

Some Magick fure has petrify d your heart.

O let me know what Crime I muft deplore,

.

That lets me fee your dear-lovd Face no more.'

Why muft I, Love, that Face no longer lee,

That ne're, till now, once look'd awry on me?

Sure you believe there's poyfon in my breath,

Or that my eyes dartunavoided Death.

Prevent the danger with thy conquVing eye,

Unfoeath its Rays, and let^'Offender die ; j

Or elfe discharge afrown, and firike me dead,

For more thanDeath Jyour Difpleafure dread.

Your eyes are all I wifh, let them be mine,

The S##,unmift by me, may ceafe to fhine :

But if depriv'd oithem, not his faint light,

Nor all its OljeBs, can reprize my fight.

Then think, my Love, with pity and remorfc*

Hqv( I am tortnfd by this fad Divorce :

:

Think



(39)
rhink on the pains of unregarded Love, 1

ftnd blame their caul
f

e, \Ufam you difapprove.

Amb. Apolog. pro David.

f any of wr Servants offend us, we are wont not to

look upon them : If this be thought a funijhment a-

mong Men, how much more with God P for you

fee that God turned away his facefrom the Offering

(?fCain,

VIII. Othat
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VIII.

that my Head were Waters, and mine Eyes

a fountain of Tears, that I might iveep day

and night! Jer. 9* 1.

H ! thatmy head were one vaft ibijrce oftears,

Withbubling ftrearns asnum'rous asmy hairsi
x

Thatgrief with inexhauftible fupplies

Won elfill the Giftems ofmy flowing eyes

!

Till the fierce torrents which thofe ffrings impart

Flow down my breaft, andftagnate round my heartl

Not all the tears the Royal Tfalmift fhed,

With which his Comch was wa(h'd, himfelf wasfeft
Nor thofe which once the weeping Mary powr'd,

To walh the feet of her forgiving Lord
;

Nor thofe which drown'd the great Apfttis bread,

iWhofe boafted Zw\ ihrunkatth'affrighting Teft;
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Nor thefe, nor more than thefe, can ere fufficc

To cleanfe the flaws of my Impieties.

Giveme the undifcover'd fouice of Nile,

That with tern Streams o'reflows th'Egyptian Soil;

Or let Noe'j wondrous Deluge he renew J,

'till I am drown & hi the impetuous flood,

O that thefe fountains woud their courje legin$

jindflow asfafi as I made hafte to fin I

'The weeping Limbecks neverfioudgive ore,

Till the laft drop had empty d alltheir flore.

"Slow de Igrudge the Clouds their e?tvyd Rain 1

How wijh the boundlefs Treafares of the Main

!

Thenfioud my Tears> like that, jufi motion keep,

And Iffioud take a firange delight to weep?

J$or thefwift current ofmy griefforbid, •

Till in the waves this little World were hid:

Hid, as the neightrring Valleys are o'refpread,

When the warm Sun melts Tindus fnowy head.

Thebleft Affyrian found in Jordans Seas

A hap>py Med'cine for his foul Difeafe

;

B;t
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But what kind Torrent willmy Cure begin,

Andcleanfe my filthier Leprofie of Sin ?

See ! from my Sslv10^sJ0$ a firearn of BloodK

HI bath my [elfin that Redeeming Flood.

that healing Torrent was on furfofefpilt,

To wajh my pains, and expiate all my guik.

That ever-flowing Ocean willfuffcc

For thedefe&ofmy'exhauiled Eyes,

Hieron. in Jerem. cap. %

If 1 were all dijfolvd to Tears, and thofe not cnfy,

fbme few drops, but an Ocean or a Deluge

Jhould never weef enough.

»J

IX. Tkc
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IX.

me pahs of Hell came afouttne] the ftiarei

of Death overtook me. Pfal. 18.4.

Bile in this fad diftrefs my (elf I view,

Methinkslmake^ff^wsftorytrue: -

ong I the pleafuresof the JfWpurfu'd,

ill, like its Beafts, my felfgrew wild and rude j

hop'd with Hunting to divertmy care,

ut ran at laft irlto the fecret Snare.

Yet to thofe Wood* (alas!,) I did not go,

Ihofe inn'cent Sports give health andfhafure tQQl

(pread no Toils to take the iixtfrousDeer,

for aim'd my Javlin at the rugged Bear.

fappy, had I my time fo well imploy'd,

for had I been by my own Game deftroy'd

:

had not then miCfpent my youthful days,

for torn my flefh among (harp thorny ways.
*

But
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But I (alas !) ftill ply'd the fparkling Wine,

IhatpoysVious Juice of the pernicious Vine ;

And this expos'd me to Loves fatal Dart,

The falfe betray'r of my unguarded heart :

Love, not contented with his Bowe alone,

Has more deftrudYive Inftruments than One

:

Nor Wine alone on its own ftrength depends,

But ufes Arts t'intoxicate its Friend.

Thus Sampfon, by his Dalila betray'd,

Was Hers, and tken his Eritnies Captive made r

Thus, when too freely Noe had usd the Vine,

He who efcafd the Flood, lay drown d in Wine.

Thus Low,by mepurfu'd (alas!) toofaft,

Seiz'd my loft Soul, and prey'd on me at laft ;

Within whofe clofe incircling Toils befet,

I feern da Beaft juft M'ninto the Net :

Deftroy'd by what my inclination fought,

As Birdsby their frequented Lime-twigs caught;

For Death around its fubtleNets does fpread,

Fine as the texture of the Spiders Web;

A;
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md as purJieu that watchful Lurcher lies, * 5

lis buzzing prey the better to furprizej

ut, taught by motion when the booty's nigh* j

.eaps out, andfeizes the entangled Fly:

>r as a Fowler, with his hidden Snare,
~1

:ontrives t'entrap the Racers of the Air^

Ihlle to conceal and further the deceit,

[eftrows the ground with his deftrudive meat;

nd fattens Birds of the fame kind, to fing

bout the Net, and call their fellows in

:

:> Death the Wretch into his Snare decoys*

nd with pretended happinefs deftroys

;

fhile, in purfuit ofa dilfembled Blifs,

e headlong fall into Hells low Abjfs.

Amb.lib.4. in cap. 4. Luca?.

he reward of Honours, the height ofVover, the deli-

cacy of Diet, and the beauty of an Harlot> are the

Jnares of the Devil.

Idem, de bono mortis.

wwtthou feehefi Pleafitres, thou runnefl into Snares;

for the eye ofthe Harlot is the fnare of the AeMte-
rer.

E X. Enter
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Enter not Into Judgment with thy[fervant9

Lord. Pfal. 143. 2.

'TpHe Mafiers gains to afmall fum amount,

JL That calls his Servant to a ftrict account

;

*nd tho the Servant has not wrong d his truft,

there's the applaufe of being only Juft i

Mainly the Mafter does a Suit begin,

To gain a Vi&'ry he muft blufh to win

;

tod tho the Servant's Innocence is great,

Tis blemifh'd with fufpicion ofa Cheat.

Believe me, Lord, to be fevere with me>

Will wrong thee more than my offending thee.

lam fo much too mean for thy regard,

Twill leflen thee to mind how I have err'd.

What! muft thy Regifiries the pleadings {hew,

Swoln with the hift'ry ofmy overthrow ?
.

Or can I ho^Qmy Caufe ihou'd Thine out-do,

Where thou fitt'ft Judge, that art the Vlaintiff too \

Ez What
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What Eloquence can plead with fuch fuccefs,

To. free the wretch that does his debt cwfefc 1

Alas! what Advocate belt read in Laws,

Can weaken'Thine, or re-inforcemy Caufe?

Thou doft too ftridly my Accounts furvey,

"White for abatement ftill in vain 1 pray.

Thediftant Po/« thy boundlefs Mercy know,

To Tardcn;eafa ; and to Tunifapw:

EvVwhen our Crimes.pullthy jufi Vengeance
ibm*

7
iis rather grief, ganger, »w*« theefrown:

And when thou doft our Punifhment decree,

Thou feeft our ftripes with more concern than wt

And doft cbaftife us atfo mild a rate,

That what we bear, wewou5d-not deprecate.

But tho this Character isAU thy due,

Let me thy ligbtefi Cenfure undergo

;

For tho thy Mercy does no limits know,

Thy Jufticemufthavefatisfafoon too. o!
<*JJ

Thefe Attributes in equallballance lie,

And Heirfor muft the crfon Right deny<

NomeltingPaffion can affed thy breaft,

Nor foftintreaties charm tby hand to reft:;

* '

.
No



Nor bafHed Eloquence dares here engage,

But wants itfelffome happy Patronage.

N® Fee, no Bribe, no trick in all the Laws,

Can eYe prevail to carry fticha Caufe.

;Tis vain with Thee, Lord, to commence a Suit,

Whofe awful prefence frrikes all "Pleaders mute.

No othtrjudg (bterribble can be,

To make me fear his Jhriclejf fcrufiny,

But Thy Tribunal, Lord, with dread I view,

Where thou art Plaintiff, Judg, and VFitnefs too:

Where, when my Sentence from thy mouth is come?

KTo Plea can urge thee to reverfe the Doom.

How this dread place augments the guilty's fear,

Where fb much awe and gravity appear

!

Ev'n Tie whofe reas'ningdld this truth aflert,

And fhot a trembling into Fefii heart

;

rho his own Judgment' did his Soul acquit,

Ne're thought of Thine without an Ague-fit.

find Wiidomsfamous Oracle denies

rhe pureft Soul unbleminYd in thy eyes

;

Whofe pious Father (after thine own heart)

Declare6 Thy Wrath the bell of man's deferC

E 3 And



'And Job afliires us, that the St<trs3 whofe Ligjit

Chtrars with kind infl'ence our admiring fight,

Tho glorious all in our dim eyes they fhine,

Are only valt Ofaeons Orbs in thine.

How then can wahrToJtsfbpfontlaat weight,

Which (hook theft Tillars with fuch ftrange affirigbd

Or how can th'humble Hyjfop keep its wall,

When Libanus's talleft Cedars fall ?

When I behold my large unblotted fcore,

And think what Plagues thy Vengeance hasinftore

An icy horror chills my freezing blood,

And Hops the a&ive motion of its flood.

As fome fate Captive, when condemn d to death,

Loath torefign, evn his laB puff of breath,

Beholds , with an intent andfteddy eye,

The dreadful Infirument of Fate raisd high :

Tet frill unwilling from this World to go,

Shuns with a ftart the difappointed blow :

So,whenIfee thy Book, in which are writ

All the black Crimes Irajbly did commit,

Araaz'
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ima^d, I fly thy Bar ;

lor how canJinners that ftritt place abidep

yhere ev'n the Juft (hall be arraign'd and try'd?

Bernard. Seim 6. fuper, Beat} qui, Sec,

Vhat can be thought Jo fearful, 'what fofull of trouble

antianxiety, as to ftand to be judged at Juch a Tri-

bunal, and to expeel an uncertain Sentence fromjucb

Judge ?

E 4 XL Let
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XL
Let not the water'flood drown me> neither let

the deepfwallow me up. Pfal. 69. 16.

UNconftant motion ofthe reftlefs Sea,

Whofe treacFrous iva<ves the Sailors hope* betray!

>p. calm fometimes, fo mining they appear,

^o polifh'drChryftal is more fmooth or clear.

Sometimes they feem ftillas a ftanding Lake,

#hofe bounded waters can no motion take,

sometimes the waves, rais'd by a gentle breeze,

iurl their green heads,the wondring fight to pleafe;

rhen, in fofc meafures, round the Barges dance,

\nd to the Mufick of their Shrouds advance.

While thou, kindSea, their burthen doft fuftain,

Stfn while theirbeaks plough furrows on the Mam <

Safe on thy yielding back each Veffel rides,

rhp its rude Oars lafhto a foam thy fides.

Ths



The groaning Earth fcarce weightier burthens feel*

From heavy loaden Carts with ir'n-bound wheel*

And that none may fufpeft thou wilt betray,

Thy chryftal waves their rocky breafts difplay,

As if no treachery cou'dbe harbour'd there,

Where fuch great {hews ofbonefty appear.

' But when the Anchors weighed, the Sails atrip.

And a kind gale bears on the floating Ship,

Soon as the Land can be perceiv'd no more,

And all relief is diftant as the fhoar,

Then the rough Winds their boift'rous gufts difchargej

And all at once affault the helplefs Barge.-

Juft as the furious Lyhian Lions rave,

When eager, to devour a fentenc'd Slave;

Or as a crew of fturdy Thieves prepare

To feize and plunder fome lone Traveller
;

Then the infulting Billows proudly rife,

And menace, with their lofty heads, the Skies:

ihen the pale Flood, frightn'd at this Allarm,

Trembles with dread of the approaching Storm.

And when the jarring Winds have toft the Sea,

Whofe fev'ral Cornells bear a different (way,

The



Vf7)
he parted Ocean fuffers a Divorce,

tiv'n as the Storms the routed Billows force*

ben a vaft Gulph ofruin's opn'J wide,

nd the Ship's (wallow'd in the rapid Tide :

r if bornon a Tenth impofthumd Wave,

he breaking bubble proves itswatry Gravei

hus the falfe Ocean treach'roufly beguiles,

nd thus in frowns end its deceitfulfmiles.

But I fufpeded not the wheedling Main^

fordid of its inconftancy complain

;

ne're the fury of the Winds did blame,

for on the Tempers boifterous rage exclaim

;

for curft the hardy wretch that led the way,

knd taught the world to periih in the Sea.

Ay Veflel ne're lanch'd from my native ftioar,

tfor did the Navigator's Art explore.

ftudy'd not the Chard, nor gave my mind

V) learn to tack and catch the veering Wind.

*oo foon thefe Artifts of their skill repent,

\nd perifh by the Arts they did invent,

vly Lifes the Sea, whofe treachery I declare;

My felf the Veffel tofi'd and fhipwreck'd tbcrc i

AH



All the loud Storms of the infulting Wind>

Are reftlefi F^ffions ofmy troubled jk&W.

Thus haraft in this fluctuating ftate,

I pafs thro ftrange y&Jfitudespf£dQ&.

Deceitful Life ! whofe falfe ferenity

Chang'd in a moment, ends in mifery !

Thou want'ft no fweet atteBives to betray,

JButfhew'fl a charming Beauty ev'ry day;

While Love and Lufi wreck our loft mind within,

No dang rous Sands
?
no Rocks without are feen

;

But when .a %U of Vice breaks fiercely in,

And beats the Soul on fatal Shelves of Sin ;

Then it perceives in what a vail rfbyfs

(Sunk by the weight of its own Crimes) it lies.

Oh! that, at leaftlike wretched drowning mer

Ihefbfmking Souls wotfd rife and float agen 1

That, while their groffet parts do downward move

Their mre Devotion wou'd remain above !

But, juft as men to whom th'Earths gaping Woml

Becomes at once their Murttirer and their Tomk ;

jOr as the wretch beneath fomefalling Rock,

Ac once is kilFd and burfd with the (hock ;
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fare the men by fins fwifi cityrent bont^.

houghtlefs ofHeav'n, by Heav'n th'are left forlorn*

See, Lord, how I with Wind and tide engage,

'hile on each hand a threatning War they wage!

1 how my head isbowM unto the Grave,

hile Iam forcfd to court the drowning Waver
\

;eft thou my Soul loft in a double Death,

^d wilt thou not reprieve my flitting breath?

>hold, O Lord ! behold, and pity me, j

nd leave me not to perifli in the Sea :

- thou my Tylot, and my motion guide, i

hen Hhaliywiw, in fpight of Winded Tidk

Ambr. Apolog. poft pro David, cap. 3.

he multitude cfcurLufis raife a mighty- Tempeff^

which fo toiles them that fail in the Ocean of

the body, tbfit the mind cannot be it*own Pylot

XIL Oh !
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XII.

I / that thou would*fi hide me in the Gravel
that thou would'ft keep me fecret, until thy
math be faft! Job 14. 13.

[ 7L T^0y w^° w*^ §rant me a êcure retreat,

V V Where I may fhun thy furies fcorching

heat?

faofe piercing flames whene'rel call to mind,
fear I can no fafe concealment find ;

hen I defire the covert of the Wood,

'here only Beafts range for their favage Food

;

hen in Earth's Womb wou'd hide my fearfu'

head, ,

r in feme Rock make my unminded bed

;

Then



Then, ev'n by Death, I wifh my felf to fave,

And court the dark receffes of the Grave

;

Or far remote from the fair Orbs of Light,

JVou d in thick Darknefs dwell, and endlefs Night

When the loud Thunder rouls along the Sky,

Men to theLawrels {rielter trembling fly

:

In vain (alas! ) they hope Vroteclion theme.

The helplefsTree proves not its own Defence ;

Much lefs can that a place of Refuge be

From an all-feeing angry Deity.

Thy eyes the clofeft Solitudesinvade,

And pierce and pry into the darkeft fhade.

The wretch who took his Ruin from a Tree,

In vain with Leaves woifd hide his ihame fror

Tloee:

For while to fhun thy pretence he afiay'd,

Ev'n his ahfconding his offence betray 'd.- - n ,{

i
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ivain (alas.9 to Caves and Dens we run,

e carry with us what we ftrive to Aran.

ie Den that did the Hebrew Captive fave,

faen He was freed, prov'dhis Accufers Grave :

or was Lofs Inceft hidden in his Cave.

5 much in vainwe court the Earths darkWomb,

id fly for fhelter to the filent Tomb s

wgeance, ev'n thither, will our flight purfue,

id rile to punifh the black ills we do.

Ms vainly Cain ftopt righteous Abel's breath,

I mouth of Blood was opned by his Death.

ius vainly Jonas in the Sea conceai'd

I faithieftflight, ev'n by the Sea reveaPd :

s living Tomb obey'd Heav'ns great command,

id caft him back to the forlaken Land.

Brittle Faith is all the glafly Sea can boaft,

hofe pervious Waves betray what they ftiou'd co-

ver moft.

or can we hope concealment in a Tomb,

tat cafts our bones from its o're-burthen'd Womb/

In



C*4)
In Rocks and Caves we draft no truft repofe,

For Jje ir twn found the fecret will difclofe.

\nd Leaves, and Trees themfelves, alike will fa<

And then expofe what they were meant to fhade.

Nor Sea, nor Land, nor Cave, nor Den, nor WW,
Nor Stars, nor Heavn it felf, can do me good :

Jj&ow, Lord, alone canft hide my fearful head,

Where I no Vengance, not ev n Thine, can dread;

Amfc



Amb. in Jerern. cap. 9.

^hither, Adam! £<*z/e thy tranf-

grejfions ledthee, that thou fhunrift

thy God, whom before thoufoughtft ?

That Fear betrays thy Crime, that

Flight thy Prevarication.

F 2 XIIL Art
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idri> no?my days few, ceaSe ifon*

anSletme alone tliatl'may bewail

a little. lab. ?o. ze.

T.6&
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x ii i.

Are not my days few > Ceafe then, and let me
alone, that I may bewail my [elf a little*

Job IO. 20.

II /tUft&few minutes added to my days

^A Be thought a favour beyond thanks orfraife.?

Ages, indeed, might well deferve that name,

\n<\ render my Ingratitude to blame.

3ut, the increafe of*few days to come,

Sow little adds it to thefender fum ?

Is well the Infant, that but treads the Stage,

s faid to leave it in a good old Age.

\$ well poor InfeBs may be faid to live,

To whom their Birth-day does their Funrtl give;
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So fading Flowrs their hafty minutes count,

Whofe longeft hours fcarce to one day amount.

Flow'rs, in the morning Boys, at noon-tide Men,

At night, with age, feeble as Boys agen.

Thus in one (hort-liv'd day they bloom and die,

And all the difference of Mans ages try.

Wou'd times o're-hafty Wheels their motion flay,

And the fwift hours not port fo faft away,

The InfeBs then might lengthen too their Song,

And the FWr* boaft their day had been fo long.

But Time is ever haftning to be gone,

And, like a Stream, the Tear glides fwiftly on.

Succeffive Months clofely each other trace,

And meet the Sun along his annual race.

While the fwift hours are prefling forward frill,

And, once gone by? are irretrievable.

" Thus envious Time loveson itfelf to prey,

" And itili thro its own Entrails eats its way.

So wafting Lampsby their ownflames expire.

And kindle at thwfdves their FurirdFm.

Tin



3US its own courfe the circling Year purfues,

illlike the Wheels on which 'tismov'd it grows.

this Truth the Toets weightily exprelt,

Men they made Saturn on his Off-fpring feaft.

or Time on Months and Years, its Children feeds,

nd kills with motion, what its motion heeds, (fume,

lours wafte their Days, the Days their Months con-

tod the rapacious Months their Years entomb.

Thus Years, Months, Days, and Hours, ftill keep

their round,

'ill all in vaffi Eternity are drown L

Then, Lord, allow my grief Come little fpace,

lbmourn the flwtnefs of my hafty race :

I wifh not time for laughter ; if 1 did,

My circumfiances and the flace forbid.

All I defire, is time for grief and tears.

Let that beallth'addition to my years

:

Which, tho butjhort, have yet been full offin9

More than my time was to recent it in.

F4 Yet
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Vet if thou grant'ft me famefew minutes more,

They'll make amends for my Jhort days before;

Drop then, my eyes, you cannot flow too faft;

While you delay, what precious time is loft ?

9
Tis done ! my tears have a prevailing force,

4nd Heay'n's appeas'd,now flop their eager courie

Hieroai
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Hieron. ad Paulam, Epift. zil

7hen manfirftfinnd^ he change/ Eter-

nity for Mortality, Ninety years
y
or

thereabouts : But fin increafing by

degrees. Mans life was contracted

to a very fhort fpace*

XIV. Oh]
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XIV.

h ! that they were wife, that they underftooi

thiSy that they would confider their latter^

end. Deut. 32. 29.

">Hame on befotted man, whole baffled mind

Is to all dangers, but the prefent, blind

!

7hofe thoughts are allimploy'd on mifchiefs near,

iut ills remote, never fore-fee, or fear,

he Soldier is prepar'd before th'allarm,

he Signal giv'n, 'twou'd be too late to arm.

he Tylots tore-fight waits each diftant blaft,

tad lofes no advantage in his hafte.

["h'induftrious Bind manures and fowsthe Field,

rVhich he expefts a plenteous Crop fhould yield :

The laboring Ant in Summer (tores at home

Provifion againft Age and JVmur come.

But,
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But, oh / what means Mans ftupid negligence^

That of thefuture has no care or fenfe

!

Does he exped Eternity below,

A life that (hall no alteration know ?

He's much abus'd ; inevitable Death,

Tho it delays, will me day ftop his breath \

Vain are the hopes the firmeft Leagues produce

The Tyrant keeps no Faith, regards no Truce

:

He does not to the Peace he makes incline,

To take advantage is his whole defign :

To him Alliance is an empty name,

He does all lntrefts, hut his own, difclaim.

Fiercely the greedy fpoiler ftrikes at all,

A prey for his initiate Jaws too fmall;

He tears ev'n tender Infants from the bread,

And wraps them in a Shrowd,erefor the Cradle drej

Nor Sex nor Age the grim Deftroyer fpares,

Unmov'd alike by Innocence as Tears.

Like common Soldiers, chief Commanders did,

And like Commanders, common Soldiers lie.

No mining Duft appears in Crafus Urn,

Tho all he touch'd hefeernd to Gold to turn.

No
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I boafts fair Rachel's face that Beauty, here,

|r which the Fatr/arch ferv'd his twice-fev'nl

pear,

d never thought the pleafing Purchafe dear.

'» Dives herefrom Laz'rus is not known,

now One's Pur'pIe,fFO*her 's Rags aregene;

:h has no Manfion but his narrow Cell,

ualin colour, and alike vnfmell.

iy then fhou'd man of fuch *vdn Treafure boaft,

difficultly gaind, Co eas'ly lift ?

I late or ow/y, all refign their breath,

d bend pale Victims to their Cwquror Death:

ch Sex, each ^ge, Trofejfion, and Degree,

>ves tow'rds *&j Cwtfr* of Humanity.

But did they not a farther Journey go3

id that to die were *// they had to do

;

>u'd but their Souls diflblve as fail away,

their corrupting Carcajfes decay

;

ley'd covet Death to end their prefetit caress

id for prevention of their future fears

:

They'd
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jfbey'd to the Grave, as an Afylum run,

And court the ftroke which now they wifh tojiw,,

Bat Death ( alas.') ends not their miferies,

The Soul's immortal, tho the Body dies.

Which, foon as from itsPris'n of Clay enlarg'd,

At Heav'ns JnbunaYs jentencd or difchargd.

Before an awful Pow'r, jujt andfevere, fpear

;

Round whofe bright head confuming flames af

The fhackl'd Captive, dazFd at his fight,

Dejected ftands, and trembles with the fright

;

While, with ftritt fcrutiny, the God furveys

Its heart, and clofe impieties difplays.

The wretch convicted, does its guilt ccnfefs,

Nor hopes for mercy, for concealment lefs
;

While He, ttiAccufer, Judge, and Witnefs too,

Damns it to an Eternity of -woe

;

Where, fince no hope ofan Appeal appears,

'"Twou'd fain diflblve and drown it felf in tears.

What terrors then feize the forfaken Soul,

That finds no Fatron for a Caufe Co foul !

Thei
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i'hen it implores fome Mountain to prevent,

|y a kind crufh, ksfiawe and punityment.

O wretched SW, juft jWge> hard Sentence too>

fhat hardn'd wretch dares fin, that thinks on ftw?

et here, (alas/) ends not the fatal grief,

here is another Death, another Life.

Life as boundlefs as Eternity

;

Death whence fhall no Rejurreclion be.

"hat Hell ofTorments fhall in This be found I

^ith what a Heav'n of Joys fhall That abound?

"hat, fill'd with Mufick of th'Angelick Choir,

ball the bleft Souls with Extafie infpire
;

ftile This difturb'd, at ev'ry hideous yell,

-iall in the Damn'd raife a new dread of Hell;

hat knows no fharp excefsof cold or heat,

i This the wretches always freeze or fweat.

here reign Eternal Reft, andfoft Repofe

;

kre, painful toil no end or measure knows.

hat, void of grief, does nought afflidtivefee

;

&/;, dill difturb'd from trouble's never free.

Oh!



O happy Lifel O vaft unequally Blifsl

O Death accurs'd! O endlefs Miferies !

Either toThat or Tiw we daily bend

;

AU our endeavours have no other end.

Be wife then, Man, nor let thy care be vain,

To fhun the Miry, and die Blifi obtain ; (

•five Heav'nthy Heart, if thou its Crown wou'dft(

gain.

Am
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Aug. Soliloq. cap. 3^

r

hat mor? lamentable andmore dread-

ful can bethought of> than that ter-

rible Sentence, Go ? what more de-

lightful, than that ^leafing Invita-

tion^ Come ? They are two words,

$f which nothing can be heard more

affrighting than the One, nothing

jwrerejoycing than the Other.

XV- My
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Jj{y hfe is nrajaceii eld 7i>z?/l /icavincft,

(and viyyca?rs nn& mmirrutmZ'jal.fi u

3?.Sc.
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XV.
\My life is waxen old with heavinefs, and my

years with mourning. Pfal. 31. II*

I T| THat lowing Star rul'd my unhappy Birth;

IVV And baniih'd thence all days of cafe and

mirth ?

ffhile expectation does delude my mind,

Pleas'd with vain hope fome foiling hour to findi

But ftill that foiling hour forbears to comea

^nd lends a row of Mourners in its room.

hop'd alternate courfes in each day,

ftnd that the foul tofairer wbu'd give way 3

ftnd as the Sun difpels the Clouds ofNight,

When he to Heav'n reftores his welcom Light;

Dr as the Moons kind infl'ence brings again

The refluous motion of the low-ebb'd Main:

ISoI, with infiiccesful Augury,vv

Prelag'dthings foas l-woui have them he:
; Gz But



But, oh ! my grief exceeds in length an&fum

Jhe Widows Tribute at her Husbands Tomb:

She, when the Author of her Joy is gone.

Istwice-fix months confin'd to mourn alone;

Yet the laft half (he does not, as before,

Bide herfmooth Fore-head in a clofe Bendore.

But all myyears are in deep mourning (pent,

There's not a months not one [hort day exempt.

No rules give bounds or meafure to my woes,

But their increafe, like the feign'd Hydra's, grows.

My life ft much in fighs and tears is fpent,

It minds that haft, for which 'twas\ chiefly meant.

Ifis true, Storms often make the Ocean'(well,

But the most violent are Jlwrteft ftill

;

For when with eagerfury they engage ,

Jhey lefe themfelves in their excefs of rage.

And when their Winter-blaffis difrobe the Wood,

'

Their Summer-airs make all the trefpafs good;

So that, while thus the infry they repair,

The lofs proves gainful to the (Merer."

But grief does all my haplefs years imploy,

Kor grants me cr.e Tormhfs ofJoy. M,



Ay Mufick is inftghs and groans expreft,

Vith myown hands extorted from my bread,

"bis fad diverfion is my fole delight,

'his my companion of the day and night,

low oft' have fighs, while 1 my words confin'd,

Iroke Prifon, and betray'd my troubl'd mind !

low oft' have I in tears confiim'd the day,

tnd in complaints pafs'd the long night away !

)ft' you, my Friends, condemn'd my forrows fo,

'hat oft' I labor'd to fupprefs them too :

et looft the reins to mirth, yoi| always cry'd
;

I lofe the reins, (alas!) in vain I try'd :

or when with laughter la figh fuppreft,

|
rais'd a fatal conflict in my breaft

;

nd if I wiflj for fleep to clofe my eyes,

till afrefli ftow'r that enyy'd blifs denies;

h£n ifI ftop its courfe, impetuous grown,

Twill force its way, and bear the Sluces down.

;ach Brook, whofe ftream my tears have made to

rife;

ach fhady Grove, filPd withmy mournful cries •

) Gi Etch
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Each lonely Vale, andev'ry confcious Hil!?

The kind repeaters of my forrows ftill

;

Thefe know, the troubles which 1 wifh'd concea

Wereby loud throbbingsofmy heart reveal'd;

Till, mov'd with pity ofmy fad complaint,

The Ecchoes t©o grew forrowfully quaint :

My fecret moans they vented o're again

;

By turns we wept,anddid by turns complain.

r

So, movM by Trognes lamentable Note,

Sad Vhilomel unlocks her mournful throat,

As if the em 'lorn-Rivals were at ftrife

Whofe tongue fliou'd beft exprefs the height ofgrie

The widow*d Turtle fo bewails her Mate,

With grief unalterable, as his Fate.

And fo the Stars have my fad life defign'd,
i

That not one minute fhou'd be fair or kind.

And that my forrows may not find relief.

By wanting new occafions for my grief,

fTis their decree, That* as my Infant-heath

Began withfghs? fo IJhoudfgh to death,

Chr)
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Otfyfoft. iriiPfal. iij:

]ught we not worthily to lament, who

are in a ftrange Countrey, and ba-

nifb'd to a Climate remote from our

Native Soil ?
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DESIRES
OF THE

&eli0iott$ g&ottl;

BOOK the Second.

I.

Myfoulhreaketh out for the veryfervent defire

that it hath always unto thy Judgments.

Pfal. 119* W.

fT THile Heavn and Earth folicite me to love,

* My doubtful choica is puzl'd which t'ap-

;
prove:

Beav'n cries, obey, while Earth proclaims, he free

:

'ieaVn urges duty, Earth pleads liberty/

Call'd
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Call'd hence by Heav\ by Earth I'm call'd agai

Toft, like a Veffel on the reftlefs Main ;

Thefe difPrent Woers a doubtful Combat wage,
And thus obflruft the choice they wou'd engage.

Ah! tis enough ; let my long-haraft mind

In the heft choke a quiet Haven find!

Oh
!
my dear God, or let me never love,

Or let me only Thy commands approve !

Tis true, 'tispleafanttobe/ra? to choofe,

And when we will, accept ; when not, refufe.

Freedom of choice endures refiraint but ill,

?
Tis ufurpation on th'unbounded will.

So, from his Harnefs loos'd, the neighing Steed

Hafts to the Paftures where he loves to feed -

7

So the glad Ox,from the Ploughs burthen freed,

Runs lowing on to wanton in the Mead ;

And when the Hinde their freedom wou'd revoke,

This fcorns his Harnefs, That defies the Yoak.

Voxfreedom in our choice we count a blifs

;

Eager to choofe, tho oft' we choofe amifs.

So theyoung Trodigal, impatientgrown

To manage his entire Eftate akne,

fates
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lakes from hisprudent Father'sfrugal care

lis Stock, by that improve! and thrivn there:

\ut his own Steward made, with eager hafie

le does theflow-gain d Vatrimony wafle,

tllfiarvd by riot, and with want oppreft,

Itfeeds with Swine, himfelfthe greater Beaft.

'hus lnDeJtrubJion often we rejoyce,

leas'd with our ruin, fince it was our choice.

low do we weary Heav'n with diff'rent Pray'rs!

'he medly fure ridiculous appears,

)ne begs a Wife, nor thinks a greater blifs

;

Imthefs earneft to be rid of his

:

'his prays for Children ; That o're-ftock'd, repines

I the toofruitful IJJue of his Loins.

his asks his Father's days may be prolong d ;

that, if his Father lives, complains his wmtgdi

this covets to be old-, while That, oppreft

Vith Age, wou'd of his burthen be releaft.

icarce in Ten thoufand any Two agree

;

Stay, fbme dijlike what they juft wiJISdto be.

^one knows this minute what he ftiou'd require,

>ince etfn the next begets a new defre<

So
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So Women pine with various Longing-fits,

When Breeding has deprav'd their appetites

;

The humorfbm impertinent Difeafe (\

MaAes that which pleas'd themmoft, as much I

Oh! why, like them, grown reftlefs with defir

Do my vain thoughts to boundlels hopes afpire!

Be gone falfe hopes, vain willies, anxious fears

!

Hence, you difturbers of my peaceful years

!

Oh ! my dear God, or let me never love,

Or let me only Thy commands approve

!

cC
For to obey theVrecepts givn by Thee,

f Exceeds the Worlds pretended liberty.

Aug



c»

Aug. SoliL cap. i£

Ulure, Lordj my defires with thy

fvpeetnefs which thou hafi hidfrom
them that fear thee, that they may
defire thee with eternal longings ;

ieft the inward relifh, being decei-

ved, may mijia^e bitter for fwee^
and fweet for bitter.

II. that
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II.

) that my ways were made fo direff, that I
might keep thy Statutes ! Pfal. 1 i o. 5.

[N what a maze of Error do I ftray, (way ?

Where various paths confound my doubtful

'his, to the right', That, to the left-hand lies;

lere, Vales defcend ; there, fwelling Mountains rile,

lis has an eajie, That a rugged way

;

'he treach'ry This conceals,That does hetray.

ut whither thefe (b different courfes go,

heir wandring paths forbid, till try'd, to know*

daanders ftreama ftreighter motion fteers,

ho with himfelf the wand'rer interferes.

Fot the fictitious Labyrinth of old

in more dubious paths its guefts infold
\

r
ere greater difficulties flay my feet,

nd on each road I thwarting dangers meet.

Nor
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Nor I the different windings only fear,

(In which the Artift's skill did moft appear)

But, more to heighten and increafe my dread,

Darknefs involves each gloomy ftep I tread.

No friendly tracks my wandring footfteps guide

Nor previous feet th'untrodden ground have try 'c

And tho (left on feme fatal Rock I ftrayj

With out-ftretch'd arms I grope my dusky way';

Yet dare I not, ev'n with their help, proceed,

But night and horror ftopmy trembling feet.

Like a ftrange Trav'ller by the Sunforfook,

And in a road unknown by night o'retook,

In whole lone paths no neighb'ring Swains refide,

No friendly Star appears to be his guide,

Nofign or track by human footfteps worn,

But folitary all, and all forlorn.

He knows not but each blindfold ftep he treads

Tofome wild Defart or fierce River leads;

Then his exalted voice does loudly ftrain,

In hope ofanfwer from fbme neighb'ring Swain ;

Still, ftill lie calls, but ftill (alas!j in vain,

Onlv faint Ecchoes anfwer him again.

01
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Oh! who will help a wretch thus goneaftray

!

iVhat friendly Cynofure direfl: my way

!

Afignal Cloud conduced Ifraels flight,

3y day their covring, and their guideby night,

fhe Eafiern-Kings found Bethlem too from far,

ed by the fhining condudt of a Star j

tfor #>»y f^^ m their tediousjourney err>

Vho had fo bright a fellow-traveller.

5* /£<w #0/*/} propitious, Lerd,to trie,

nnce all my buinefs is to worjhip Thee.

lee how the waridring Croud miftake their way,

Vnd, toft about by their own error, ftray

!

this tumbles headlong from an unfeen Hill

;

that lights on a blind path, and wanders ftill.

r
his with more hafte than fpeed goes ftumbling on

;

that moves no fafter than a Snail might run.

Vhile to and fro another hafts in vain,

$o (boner in the right, than out again,

iere one walks on alone,whole boafted skill

nvkes another to attend him ftill,

H Till



Till among Thorns or miry Pools they tread
;

This by his guide, That by himfelf milled.

Here one in a perpetual Circle moves,

While there another in a Lab'rinth roves

;

And when he thinks his weary ramble done,

He finds falaslj he has butjufi begun.

Thus ftill the wandring Multitude does ftray,

Scarce one of thoufands keep or finds the way.

Oh ! that my paths were all chalk'd out by Th
From the deceits of baneful error free !

Till all my motion, like a Dart's, became

Swift as itsflight, unerring as its aim %

That where thy Laws require me to obey,

I may not loiter, nor miftake the way.

Then be Thou, Lord, the Bowe
y
thy Law the White

And I the Arrow deftin d for the flight :

And whenthou'rt pleas'd to fhew thy greateft skill

Let Me, dear God, be thy choice Arrow flill.

Aug.
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Aug: Soliloq. cap. 4.

Lord, who art the Light, the Way, the

Truth, and the Life 1 in whom there is no

Darknefs, Error, Vanity, nor Death* Say

the word, Lord, let there be Light, that

Jmayfee the Light, and fhun the Darknefs

;

that I may find the right way, and avoid

the wrong ; that I may follow Truth, and

fly from Vanity ; that I may obtain Lifef
and efcape Death.

Hi HI. held
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nr.

hold thou up my goings in thy paths, that my

footfteps flip not. Pfal. 1 7. j.

wHat! will my faithlelsfeet deceive me more,

And makefalfefteps upon the even floor ?

Thou,who from Heav'n my motion doft approve,

rant me fuch ftrength, that I mayfirmly move.

The Eagles teach their unfledg'd young to fly,

ra&is'd in towring towVd the lofty Sky

;

ill the apt brood, by bold example led,

vrform the daring flight they us'd to dread.

tius Boys,when firft th'unufiial ftream they try,

1th fpungy Cork their v;eighty bodies buoy ;

ill more improv'd, they thelxfirfi help difown,

tnbjtious now t'attemptthe flood alone

:

H3 And
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And thus, by fra&iee, fuch prfeBion gain,

Toffon and wanton fafely in the Main. .

Thou, who from Jleavn obferv'ftour fteps bek:

See by what arts thy Servant learns to go;

While all my weight on thisJlight Engine's laid,

I move the Wheels that do my motion aid.

Thus feeble age, fupported by a Cane,

Is tird with that on which 'tis fore'd to lean.

Miftake not, Lord, trfambiguous terms I ufe,

For of no failure I my feet accufe t

I can perceive no imperfection there,

No rocky ways, or thorny roads they fear:

The weaknefsofmy mind difturbs me moft,

Whofe languidfeethwe all their motion loft

;

All its atfedtions lame and bedrid are,

(Thofe feet, alas ! which ftioifd its motion fteer ,)

When it fhou'd move in Virtues eafie road,

Alas/ 'tis tir'd as fbon as got abroad.

Sometimes, but rarely, it renews the race,

And eagerly moves on ? a Jehu'j face

:

Bui
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jiut, weary of its journey, fcarce begun,

ts boafted flame is all extind, as foon

Is a faint Lamp by the rude North-windblown.

Iff, left I ftiou'd too mnch my floth betray,

force my fteps, and makefonre little way ;

!>ut then am cautious not to be expos'd,

Left I be thought too plentifully dos'd.

m reeling fteps move an indented pace,

Is 'twerea Cripple hopping o're a race.

I
«"///, I won't, I burn, all in a breath

;

And that's fcarce out, e're tm as cold as death :

Kid then, impatient at my fruitlefs pain,

pr'd in the mid-way, I go back again \

r
et cannot then recover my firft place,

Che pleafant (eat whence I began my race. .

lift, like a Ship on the tempeftuous waves,

Vhich neither help of Sails nor rowing faves.

Vhile with new vain attempts I try again,

find would repair the lofs I did fuftain,

pefmall fuccefs too manifeftly proves
jrfy fruitlefs labor in a circle moves,

fhus Slaves, condemn'd to ply a toilfom Mill,

Mpeac the fame returning motion ftill

;

Jho
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Tbo ftill thereftlefs Engine 'shurry'd round,

They by its hafte gain not one foot ofground.

What fhall 1 do, a ftranger to the race,

Whole lazy feet fcarce move an Afles pace i

Heavn lies remote from this mean Globe below,

None but the fwift and ftrong can thither go

;

What then fhall thismyflow-wheel'd Chariot do I

Thou, Lord, mov'ft nimbly o' re the rugged way.

Thy Gyant-feet are balk'd by no delay:

Thou with a ftep doft Eaft and Weft divide,

And o're the world, like a Cclojfus, ftride.

But with a TV^-motion I proceed,

Or rather, like the Crab, am retrograde.

How can 1 then hope to that Goal to run,

Which 'tis the busnefs of my life to fhun ?

But do thou, Lord, my tremblirg feet Main,

Then I the Rm and the Rwwd ftiall gain.

Amb.
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Amb. de fug^t faeculi cap. iZ

fyo among fo many troubles of the

body, among fo many allurements

of the world, can keeg a fafe and

unerring courfe ?

I V. %
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IV.

yflejb tremhleth for fear of thee, and I am

afraid ofthy Judgments. Pfal. 119. i*o-

k Dread of Heav'n was by the Ancients taught,

*• As the firft imprete on Man s infantthought.

id he who underftood it beft, has (aid,

the prime ftep that doesto Wifdom lead,

form'd by this my early childhood grew,

id to fear Heavn was the firft thing I knew :

it (till fuch dark Oblivion dull'd my mind,

:ould not the repeated Alfha find.

o (tripes can punifh my negledtful crime,

ho, unimfrovJ, have trifled out my time.

ull Boysby (tripes with Learning are infpir'd,

/ little pains, with indujlry acquired:

'hen twice or thrice they read their Letters o're,

oey're as familiar as if known before

:

. And
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And tho in colour all alike appear,

Each is diftinguifli'd by itsCbarafter.

May I not hope Age will compleat in me

The eafietask of tender Infancy?

In many things I no Inflrutler fought,

Too apt (alas/) to pra&ife them untaught.

Why is not Fear as fbon imbib'd, a Rule

So off explain'd in Arts Improving School?

What I (hou'dflight, ftill (to my fliame) Ifear,

Andflight that mofi7 which I fhou'd mofl revere.

Ifear Mans eye when I wou'd ad a fin,

But dread not Heaven, nor the great Judg within;

For my grofs body I am ftill in fear,

But my pure Soul partakes not ofmy care.

Thus Birds falfe men of Clouts (affrighted) fhun,

Yetboldly to thefatal Lime-twigs run.

Thus the fierce Lion, of falfefires affraid,

Flies to theloils, in which he isbetray'd.

Such vanity has mens dark minds o'refpread,

That lefs the Thunder than the Claf they dread ;

Think Hell a Fable, an invented name,

And count its Fire a harmUfs lambentflame.

Wit!
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/ith brutifhragetoblackeft ills they rim,

nd never fesr the wickednefs, till dom

:

ut thothis fear did not their Crimes frevent?

'will come, too fure, to be their punifhment

hen with ftrange frights,from their lofifenfes driv'n,

heir reftlefs thoughts run on offended Heav'n :

henfudden fears their watchful limbs allarm,

nd call them from their lonely beds to arm,

fhile their own fhadows only do them harm,

ach little thing's fo magnify>d by fear,

hey dread a Lion, whena Moufe they hear.

:
in the night they hear a gentle breeze

egin to whifper in the murmuring Trees,

fith hair ereA, and parboil'd in a fweat,

hey (hrink beneath the (teaming Coverlet,

^bene'rethey fee the nimble JJgbimngflie,

)r hear the 7 hmJcrm the diftant Sky,

'hey think each flajh a meffenger of death,

it$ at each crack defpair of longer breath ;

It every noife they in new fears engage,

indruin from each accident prefage.

Thus*
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Thus, always of its guilty felf afraid,

The troubled mind's eternally difmay'd
)

Such punifliments attend affliding guilt,

Which never pain Wke its own torments felt.

Thus trembling Cain dreads from each hand he fee

Thefate his injur d Brother hadfrom his.

His crimfon Soul, with Abel
5

* Murther (laitfd,

Still with the bloody Scene is entertain d.

No more fevere correction waits on fin,

Than its unbrib'd upbraider ftill within.

Then with thy Darts, Lord, frighten me from

My fury wants this kind reftri&ion ftill.

Fear timely comes before a fault's begun,

He fears too late, thatfears not till 'tis done.

Bernar
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Bernard. Serai. 29.

rhe holyYhlmift defires wifely to be
foitten, andhealthfully to be woim-
ded, when hepays to be transfixd
with the fear ofGod; for thatfear
is an excellent Dart, that wounds
and deftroys the lufts of the Flefh*
that the Spirit may be fafe.

V. turn
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V.

v tum away mine eyes, lefi they heboid va-

nity. Pfel. 119. 37.

[N my high Capitol two Centries ftill

r

Keep conftant watch, to guard my Cittadel

:

\fix'dor wandring Stars, I do not know,

Iho either epithet becomes them too

;

ach from its duty is in ramblinghft, }

eteach maintains immovably its poft

;

\>t\\fwifi ofmotion, yet both fixd remain :

fhat Sampfon this dark Riddle can explain ?

I

Evn You, my Eyes, are thefe myfierious Stars,

xdin my head, yet daily wanderers :

I Who
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Who plae'din that exalted Toiv'r of mine,

Like Torches in fbme lofty "Pharos (hine

;

Or like two Watch-men on fbme rifing place,

View every near, and every diftant pais.

Yet you to me lefs conftant prove by far,

Than thofe kind Guides to their Obiervers are;

Their favours only with themfelves expire,

Unlefs the hand that gave, recalls their fire.

Like Horfes, you, too headftrong for the rein,

Will let nopow'ryour rambling courfereftrain:

You, by whofe guidance we fhou'd danger fhun>

Betray us to the Rocks on which we run.

Thus wandring Dim, led by yourfalfe light,

Exposed her Honor, to oblige her Sight.

Thus, while Jejjides viewed the bathing Dame,

What coofd her heat, kindl'd in him aflame

;

Her naked Beauty did a conquefl gain,

Which armd Goliah undertook in vain.

Thus gazing on the Hebrew Matrons eye%

Made the AJfyriaris head her eafie prize.'

Thus the fond Elders, by theirJight milled,

Purfu'd the joys of a forbidden bed;

No)



jj&r coud their tuftfulflame be difpoffefi,

'ill with ajhowr ofweighty Jtonesfuppreff.

More ruin'd Souls by thefe falfe guides are loft*

han fhipwreck'd Vefl'els on the lndian-Qod&.

i Then happy he, happy alike and wife,

|

7ho made a timely covnant with his eyes !

nd happier he who did his guards disband,

jorn from their fockets by his fearlefs hand

!

I

So ill, falfe Gentries, you your charge perform,

!oufavour thefurprize, that fhou'd the CampaUarm:

M you for this the Capitol obtain ?

B this the charge of the chiefCafile gain ?

hat you have thus ^inferior Earth betray'd

fans lofty Soul, for nobler Objects made ?

nd do not rather raife his thoughts on high,

bove theftarry arches of th^ Sky ?

hat theatre will entertain his fight

ith various Scenes of fuitable delight

:

I % But
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But you are more on Earth than Heavn intent,

And your induftrious fearch is downward bent.

What (hall I do, fince you unruly grow,

'And will no limits, no confinement know {

Oh ! (hut the wandrer's up in endlefs night,

Or with thy hand;
dear God, contrail their fight.

Au£



Aug. SoliL cap. 4:

Voe to the blindeyes thatfee notThcQ,

the Sun that enlightens both Hea-

ven and Earth I woe to the dim

eyes that cannot fee Thee / woe to

them that turn away their eyes

from beholding Truth ! woe to the??i

that turn not away their eyes from

beholding Vanity

!

I 3 VI. let
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OfUtnvy'heartheSound (in thy

StatiLteJ; bhatlbe notashamed.

Jdal.iLa.8o. F.Z1&
LJ.
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VI.

let my heart he found in thy Statutes, that
I he not afkamed. Pfal. 119.80.

^Ou'd I but hope myFace wou'dpleafemyD^r,
' That fhou'd be all my husntfs, all my can :

tyfirft concern ihou'd for Complexionbe,

he next, to keep my skin fromfreckles free :

fo help of Art, or Indufiry I'd want,

Jo Beauty-water, or improving Paints

ty DreJ/ing-boxesihotfd with Charms abound,

b make decay d oldjleflj (bemyoung andfound:

fith Spanifrwool, red as the blooming Kc/£,

ihd Cen/J/e, whiter than the Mountain Snows;

HA all the Arts that Jtudious Virgins know,

W10 on their Beauty too much pains beftow.

'hen I'd correct each error by my Glafs,

'ill not one fault were found in all my face.

I4 If
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If on my brow one hairamifs I fpy'd,

How woifd I fret till it were re&ify'd !

Ifmy complexion were not always right,

Twou'd be a Nuifance to my troubled fight.

Ifany motion did contract my brow,

I fhou'd believe Time did my forehead plougi.

Ev'n with each Mole t'offend thee I fhou'd fear,

Ifofmy Beauty thou hadft any care.

If in my face the fmalleft Wart ftiou d rile,

I fear 'twoudfeema Mountain in your eyes :

And the kafifault to me wou'd great appear,

Left it (hou'd prove offenfive to my Dear

:

And every Grace which Nature has deny'd,

By Arts kind help (hou'd amply be fnpply'd :

With Towrs and Locks I wou'd adorn my head

And thick with Jewels my curl'd treffes fpreai

Vrlth double Fearls I'll hang my loaded ears,

While my white neck vaft Chains of Rubies wea*?

Tims I among the faireft will be feen,

And dare vie Beauty^fn with Sbtbas £ueen.

Bui
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But oh ! no fuch vain toys affe&your mind,

Thefe meet with no admirers, but the blind,

Who in a Drefs feek Objedts oftheir love,

Which once pt off, the Beauty does remove:

Thus the fond Crowd's caught by a gay attire,

rhe only thing indeed they findt'admire.

j

But You, my Love, no borrow d Beauties prize^

No artificial Charms attract your eyes. k

pear as your own, you rate a fpotlefs heart, J

\nd for itsfake accept each other fart.

i

Oh that my heart unfpotted were, and free

rrom every tindlure ofimpurity I

^hen in your favour I fhou'd make my boaft,

ind hate eachfiain by which it might be loft.

Hugo de S. Vi&. in Arrhaanima?.

) bafe and filthy fpots, why do you ftick fo long ? Be

gene, depart, and frejume no more to offend my Be-

lovedSsjight.

VII. Come
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.JttcKvrito- the TieldJTicir.
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VII.

m

tome my Beloved, let us go forth info the

Fields , let us lodge in the Villages* Cant*

7. 11.

COme, come, my Love, let's leave the bufie

throng,

We trifle there our precious time too long*

Come, let us haftento feme Unely Grove,

Thefittefi theatre for Scenes ofLove.

Strong Walls and Gates the City guard, 'tis true^

But what fecures it thus, confines it too.

We'll reap the pleafures of the open Ftd%

Which daesfimitj withfreedom yield.
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What tho the Citj-Towrsthe Clouds invade,

And oVe the Fields project their lofty (hade?

Yet thence Content has made a far retreat,

And chofe the humhle Cottages its feat

;

And the remoteft Solitude enjoys

The bleffing of more quiet, and lefs noije.

Come then, w/ lew, and let's retire from hence

And leave this bufie fond impertinence.

See ! ev'n the Cities e\Mt Son and Heir,

6 gets his Gold, hisdear-Iov'd Idol, there ;

Yet in the Cmnlrey fpends his City-gains,

Md makes its vleafures recompence te fains:

JLnd tho the Cf^'has his fublick voice,

TdeCountrey ever is his private choice.

Here fall the Rich, the NaHe, and the Great,

end their minds In a fecure retreat

;

iHcavnsffee Canopy yields more delight

"linngmlded Roofs and Fretwork, to the fight ;

Korean fencd<Mes keep the mind in peace,

.veil zscpenguardlefs Villages.

Con
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ome then, my Love, let's from the City hafte,

achminute we fpend there, is Co much wafte.

I have a Ccuntrey-Farm, whofe fertile ground

>ft murmuring Brooks and chryfral Streams fnr-

round
;

better Air or Soil were never known,

or moie convenient diftance from the Town '.-

ither, my Love, if thou wilt take thy flight, <j

le City will no more thy fenfe delight, s.

r'vvn from thy thoughts as quickly as thy fight. 3
ere in the (hades I will my Bear carefs,

: leifure to receive my kind Addrefs.

sre, from the City and its Tumults free,

hall enjoy more than my felf, inThee.

o bus'nefs fhall invade our pleafure here,

o rude difturber of our fports appear.

?rethou thy fecret pajjim (halt reveal,

id whifper in my ear the pleating tale
;

hilein requital I difclofe my flame,

id in the fav'ring Shades conceal my fhame.

Here7



Here, like kind Turtles, we will bill and cooe,

For hereto love is all we have to do.

Oh ! cou'd I fee that happy happy day !

1 know no blifs beyond, for which to pray

Then to the Countrey let us, Dear, repair,

for Love thrives heft in the clear ofen air.

Hieroi



Hieron. Ep. ad Hefiod. ij

Vbat dofi thou? how long do the
fhadows of the hcufes confine thee?
how long does the Prifen of the
fmoakji City fhut thee up? Believe
me, I fee feme greater Light, and
am refohd to throw off the burthen

of the Flefh, andfiy to thefplendor

ofthepurer air.

VIII. Draw
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<0yntmentr.) ^
Cant i.J-

.
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VIII.

"haw mej we will run after thee, (in thefa*

vonr of thy Oyntments.^) Cant. 1.3.

"lEe how my feeble Limbs, now giv'n in vain,

-J Increafe the burthen which they thovCd fuftainl

/hile, weary of my hated life, I lie,

-feint refemblance of what once was L

|ly head, depreft with its own weight, hangs low,

nd to themfelves my Limbs a burthen grow.'

ji 'various foftures ftill'I feek for eaie,
,,

jut find at laft not any one to pleafe.

fow I wou'd rife, now wifh my felf in bed,

low with my hands fupport my drooping head

:

Fow on my back, now on my face I lie,

.nd now for reft on eitherfide I try :

Ind when my bed I've tumbled reliefs o're,

m Hill t\?weajie wretch 1 was before,

K Thus
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Thushinder'd by my own Infirmity,

Tho famlivoH d, I cannot follow thee.

Then wilt thou go, and leave me deftitute ?

Canft thou not ftay, at leaft to hear my fuit ?

Thus Soldiers from their wounded Comrades fly

At an allarm of any danger nigh.

Vnnafral Mothers thus their Babes difclaim,

Urg'd to the fin by poverty orflame.

Stretch,Lord, thy hand, and thy weakfollower me<

Or if not reach thy hand, yetftay thyfeet.

' The grateful Stork bears o're thefpacious Fkx

Its aged Dam, and triumphs in the load :

The Doe fupports her tender fwimmers weight,

And minds her [elf lefs than her dearer fraight.

But You, fair fugitive, forfake your Love,

And Jhun the burthen you fhou'd moft approve :

Yet I'll not hinder or retardyour hafte,

if you buc draw me, I (hallfollow faft :

And tho now bedrid, in a little fpace

I'll rile, and move along a Lovers pace ;

N(
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Nor fhall you need a Whip to drive me on,

?ree andunurg'd, clofe at your back I'll run*

4s, when at your command the Net was thrown,

fhe eager Fijhdid gladly to it run9

And, unconcern d, their own deftrutlion fought,

)0 mucVtwas their ambition to be caught.

Tleafure and Senfe do all mankind mifguide,

'ome by their eyes, fome by their ears are ty'd;

feek not, Lord, my eyes or ears to pleafe,

VArabian fweets fute belt with my Difeafe.
j

\hy Trejfes of the balmy Spiknardirndl,

ind from thy Head the richeft Oyls diftill.

Choice fragrant[cents from thy moift Temples flow,

ind on thy Lips ftill dwells a Myrrhy Dew.

'hou breath"ft the Odors of the fpicy Eaft,

ind in fre/Jj Ro/ij all thy words are dreft.

'hy iv'ry Neck fweats richeft Frankincenfe,

}

ind ei/'r/ pm doesfbme rarefcent difpenco.

V'hate're Verfumes in the waft World are found*

) a rich Compound mvC6, in Tfoe abound.

K 2 Sa;
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Such, fuch a (cent fill'd the Ueft Virgins Rocni,

WhenThou, the Flow r tfJeflfc,beganft to bloom

Oh ! might this Odorblefc my longing fenfe,

How wou d it cure my feehle Impotence

!

I foonfhou'd conquer all my languifhment,

And briskly follow the attracting [cent.

And my Companions the fame courfe wou'd move

As the whole Flock waits on th''anointed Dove.

Gilber



Gilbert, in Cant. Horn. 18,

Love is a Cord that holds faft, and

draws affectionately, whofe words

are fo many allurements* Nothing

holdsfafter than the bandofLove?

nothing attraffis more powerfully.

'*'iiiu | ftmtH jiTa naiTrigriiiMi'trfni'

K 3 K. that
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a3ff™>&tfu my h-st/v,.-}/^

p. it*
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IX.

11 that thou voert as my Irother; thatfucked the

Ireafts of'my mother ; when Ifbouldfindthee

without, I would kifs thee, yet IJhouldnot

he defpifed. Cant. 8. i.

IT 7*Ho will enoblemy unworthy Race,

* * And thygreat Name among the numbers

place ?

'for wifh I this to raft my Vedigree,

pontented with my mean obfcarity.

ret, tho my BloodwoviQ be a ftain to Thine,

;till I muft wifh we had ene Varent-line.

>for wou'd I have thee grown to thofe brisk years

Vhen firft the budding downy beard appears ;

tat ftill an Infant, hanging on the breaft*

fhe fame which I before have often preft

:

\ Brotherfuch wou'dmy ambition choofe,

(elder, 1 thy converfe muft refufe,

K4 Then;
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Then, Dear, vouchfafe zfecond Birth, that I

May rock thy Cradle with a lullaby's

Children have pretty, pleafant, gaining arts,

Above the elder fort, to win our hearts

;

And tho each age wou'd its own merit prove,

Childhood is ftill molt prevalent in L&ve s

Befides, my wifhis for Enjoyment-fake,

For thus I can thy prefence belt partake,

Then, Dear, vouchfafe a feccnd Birth, that I

May rock thy Cradle with a Mahy.

Then my Enjoyment wou'd befull and free,

And all my bus'nefs fhou'd be tending Thee.

My arms all day fhou'd bear thy grateful weight3

And be thy fafe enclofure all the night.

When thy foft Cheeks or ruddy Lips I'd kite,

Hofear or fhame fhou'd interrupt the bills

;

For none a Sifters hndnefs can upbraid,

At leaft when to an Infant-Brother paid ;

And tho on thy foft Lips long time I'd dwells

Sure a chafte kifs can never be but well.

Then condefcend my Brother to become,

Dear as the off-fpring ofmy VarentsWomb.

What
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jfliat wou'd I do to make my rranfport known I

Vhat wou'd I do ? what wou'd I leave undone ?

low oft' wou'd I, by ftealth, ev'n whenforbid,

rand all night Centry by the Cradle-fide !

low num'rous fhou'd my fervices become,

Wfi till, perhaps, they were thought trcublefcm I

!or when my Mother took thee from thebreaft,

dy arms fhou'd with the next remove be bleft:

!)r if (he will'd to carry thee abroad,

Still I wou'd bear the acceptable load :

!)r wou d (he have thee in the Cradle lie,

;d gently rock thee with a lullaby.

f {he to take the lovd employment wrent

ly eager ha(te fhou'd her defign prevent :

tat when (he wou'd intruft thee to my care,

:nd going forth, leave me to tend my Bear

;

[ow great wou'd be the pleafure of my charge!

low wou'd I then indulge my felf at large !

hy Face-cloth foon 1 foftly wou'd remove,

ager t'enjoy tn'objed of my Love •

nd, favour'd by the moil commodious light,

eaft on thy lovelyface my long'ng fight.

Thy
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wo
Ihy head (hou'd on my left-hand gently reft,

While with my right I b#nnd thee to my breaft

;

And then (b lightly I wou'd fteal a jfejfo

It fhou'dnot interrupt thy fleeting blifs.

Then, Veary
be pleas'd a /*«?»</ £irf& t"allow,

That on thy Cheeks my lips may pay their vow.

And as thy growth renders thy Organs ftrong,

And thou beginn'ft to ufethy loofned tongue

;

Then thou, my Love, (halt my fmall Pupil be,

And aslfpeait (haltftammer after me :

And when thou doft the help of armsrefufe,

And dar'ft attempt the Hohby-horfe to ufe •

I'll teach thee fafely how to praunce along,

And keep thy nimble footfteps firm and ftrong :

And iffeme naughty ftone offend thy feet,

My ready arms their ftumbling charge (hall meet

Pleas'd with a frequent ofportunity

fX thus receiving and embracing Thee :

Nor (hall I any recommence regard,

The pleafing Service is its own Reward.

Bonaven
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ftonavent.SoliL cap. i.

r ws ignorant, fweet Jefu, that thy

Embraces were fofleafantjhyTouch

fo delightful, thy Converfation fo
diverting $ for when /touch Thee,
I am clean ; when /receive Thee,
lam a Virgin:

X. By

m ,
i ii
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Wynyhton nty bed Lsaylit him n*k>m

{ZjrJeuZ Icrvclhl^cuqhl hm hd I
found him not.tanl.j. i-

T.xjB
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X.

\y night on my Bed, Ifought him whom my
Soul loueth , 1fought him, hut Ifound him
not. Cant. 3. i.

I Treat not of inferior mortalfires,

_ Bat chaHeftfighs, and mofi fuhlime dejlres ;

s Bodies, fb the Minds their flames receive,

jutjrill the gro£er for the Bodies leave.

pe getfrous fire that's kindled in the Mini,

[bat does alone Loves fecret Ykafures find,

Khat nobler flames the lofty Souls infpire 1

low are they rais'd to more refin'd defire 1

p what Divine Embraces do they joyn

!

SHUpious hands their mutual Contra&s fign!

ilow raviftiing's the pleafureof the Eed ;

nth what unfpeakable delights 'tis fpread,

Inhere the chaft Soul in her Beloved's arms,

Lnd He in Hers, improve their mutual Charms !

I
The
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The Bed on which fuch happy Lovers reft,

h downy pace in its own quiet bleft.

Here I was wont, when care drove fleep aws

Pregnant with thought, to watch the dawning dc

Here the dear He that ftole my Virgin-heart

Did oft' to me his Bofom-cares impart.

Then, then a facred flame my Soul poffeft,

And no lefs heat reign'd in his amorous breaft ;

In filence then we made our mute complaint,

And our dumb griefwas prevalently quaint.

But now, nor know I why, my Love's eftrang'd,

I fear fbme fault of mine his mind has chang'd :

For, a whole day he has not bleft my fight,

Nor {which he never usd) return'd at night.

Does this imply a.fickle change of mind,

Or that he does fome better Mifircfs find I

How fadly I in tears and difcontent

The tedious night of his griev'd abfence (pent!

'Twas now become the dead low ebb of night,

And fleep had barr'd upclofe my weary fight

;

Wta
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j¥hen a loud voice fupriz'd my trembling ear,

mdcalUd, Rife,Jluggard, fee your Lovers not hersi

traight I awake, and rub my fleepy eyes,
j

'hen the forfaken houfel fill with cries;

leep'ft thou, my Love ? but anfwer I had none,

or He, ("alas;) to whom I fpoke, wasgcg*,

Don with a lighted torch his fteps I trace,

nd wifh I ne're had feen them nor his face*

hen on the guiltlefs Bed begin t'exclaim,

sk where my Love is, ancfcfcs fiience blame,

•iftradted then Ifearch the Chamber round,

it what I fought was no where to be found.

'hat tumults then were rais'd within my breaft,

ho once on Teaces downy Bed did reft

!

hat rageing ftorms then toft my troubled mind*

ius'd to Tempefts of that boiftrous kind !

ith pain my heavy eyes to Heav'n I raife,

id foarce my lips can open in its praile ;

y former ftrength in facred Conffi&s fails,

id what was once my [forty my Soul bewails

:

r while fuccefs crown'd my untroubled head,

i Golden Peace I made my eafie Eed :

Then,
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Then, like a hatting Soldier, raw and young,

Who always is victorious with his tongue,

I wifh'd to exercife fome Tyrant's rage,

Or in fome glorious hazard to engage.

So warm a heat within my blood did play,

While on the eafie bed of Peace I lay :

But when this heat forfook me with my Love,

Colder than Scythian Frofis my Blood did prove.

So Flow rs, which gentle Zephyrs kindly rear,

Nipt by cold Frofis, decay and difappear : (ft

SoLamp burn bright, while th'Oji maintains tb

But as that ceafes, languish and expire.

Alas ! my Love, I fought thee in our Bed,

Who on the Crofs hadft laid thy weary head

:

Veace was my Bed, while the curft Crofs was Thi

I fliou'd have fought Thee bjnbat fatalfign.

Much time I loft in feeking thee around,

But fought thee where thou wert not to tefcun

Gr
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Creg. in Ezek. hom.19;

I feekourBekved in Beef, when in

J

any little reft of this prefent life,

!

mfigh with a dejire of our Redee-

\

mer. We feeJ^ him by night, becaufe

I tho now the Mind is watchful in

him^ yet the Eye ftill is dark:

xi. mil
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Iwillrisz,andfcralrcuh -the City in *k

SpreeU andvi the brazul ivayJ
f
I ivill

Seek him wfami my Said lavclhfsovffht

him hitIfoundhim not. tank yz*.
> ' __ J3

. n+X
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XI.

will rife , andgo ahout the City in theflreets]

and in the broad ways Iwillfeek him whom

My Soul loveth : I fought him9 but Jfound
him not. Cant. 3-. 2.

A
T laft,tho late, my error does appear,

Had I fearch'd well} fure had found ?ny Dear

;

thought him wrapt in foft repofe, in Bed,

afing his troubled breaft, and thoughtful head,

lit there falas! ) my Love I cou'd not find,

ofiich indulgence was for him defign'd.

Alas! myLife,ztes! what {hall I do?

tow can I reft or fleep depriv'dof You ?

; tho a thousand Rivers murmuring noife

tou'd court me to it with one lulling voice ;

or tho as many whifp'ring Groves confpire,

id joyn the Mufic kof theirfeather d Qhoir.

L 2 Scarce
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Scarce dol clofe my weary eyes to deep,

Yfhengriefiripyns me a Arid watch to keep :

My eyes no night, no night my thoughts do kno\

Or if they do, each tedious hour feems rw& :

If ever fleep indulge my mifery,

fAyJteeping thoughts are all imploy'd on Thee i

Why then fhou'd wretched I defire repofe,

Since fleep no other benefit beftows ?

My Bed I quit, and ranging all the Town,

Itnoveas chance ot'reafon leads me on

:

Each corner fearch,and hope in each to find

T he dearefi OhjeB of my eyes and mind

:

No place elcapes me, none fo private lies,

To cheat tKenqniry of my curious eyes.

The eager Hcand thus clofe his Game purfues;

While the warm [cent dire&s his ready nofe :

ThroWoods and Thickets,Bn rs and Thorns,he rui

No danger dreads, or inconvenience fhuns.

Thus once the weeping Magdalen did roam

To find hevLord, when miffing in hie Tomb.

Wb



fhat that denies, fhe hopes the City yields

;

ut there not found, (he feeks him in the Fields :

lb man unasKd, no place unfearch'd, remain'd^

ill the dear Treafure which (he fought wzsgaind.

hus the griev'd Dam for her robVdNeft complains'

nd fills the Foreft with her mournful {trains *,

bout the Tree enrag d fhe flies, and now

ights on the top, now takes her feat below *,

hen to her fellows fadly does relate

tiinjuriou's ftealth, and her loft Off-ffrings
Fates

hus have I fearch'd thro ev'ry lane and ftreet,

utwhat \ fought (alas/JI cou'dnot meet.

afe lanes ! and hateful ftreets I whofe ev'ry road

ly weary feet fb oft in vain have trod,

mift my Love in bed, and fought him there ;

ut fought amifs, and flill mult want my Dear.

Amb. de Virg. lib. 3.

hrifi is not found in the Courts nor in the Streets ;

Chrift is nofrequenter ofthe Courts. Chrift is Peace,

in the Courts are Contentions ; Chrifi is Juftice,

in the Courts is Iniquity, &c* Let us Jhun the

Courts, let us avoid theftreets.

L3 XII. Saw
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(jwvyciL him lvheiit myJail lovdmlt

nmsLutlihic thatIj.mstfirTii them, hitT

faiindtiim irhmv myJail lcirth:Iheld

him and imruld netletMm ac. fanhj. 3.4

:P.i+8
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XII.

w you him whom my Soul loveth? It was

but a little that I pafl from them, but 1

found him whom my Soul loveth : I held

him
7
andwoudmt let him go. Cant. 3.3,4.

S there a corner left in all the Town,

|_ Which in my weary fearch I have not known?

jvith lighted torches every ftreet was bright,

for did I ev'n the meanefi alleys flight,

lias! what ground did 1 not travel o're,

[ill ev'n the City had not any more >

Jut why ftiou'd I t\i\sfmitlefs toil approve,

Since all my feeking does not find my Love ?

Qien, hopelefs, back my penfive courfe'I fteer'd,

i3ut ftill no tidings of my Lover heard,

When I at laft approach'd the City -gate,

Iherea ftrong Guard in conftant Watch did wait;

L 4 Said



Said I, Perhaps my Love is hidden here ?

And then I ask'd them if they[aw my Dear.

They iaugh'd, and my enquiry did deride,

And whofe your Love ? one of the Centries cryM.4

Has he no name by which he may he known ?

How can we te!l} fince you havegivn us none ?

Excufe, [aid I, my rude fimplicicy,

I thought him known to all the JVcrld, asm X

And that our Love, fb much the talk of Fame,

Had made it needlefs to declare his name ;

And thoyou wou'd pretend this ign'rance noW3

I'm confident you cannot choofe but know :

Then pray be pleas'd in earnefi. to declare

Ifyou have feen him lately palling here :

Him, whom above my Life I dearly prize,

And Him, who values me above his eyes ?

Say, when he went, whatfiay he made with you,

And whither he pretended he woud go?

Took he the right-hand, or the left-hand way ?

Was he alone, or had he company ?

The (portful Watch, regardlefs of my cares,

Anfwer with laughter, and deride my tears.

From
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'torn them I go, hopelefs my Love to find,

iVhile Tides ofwoe o'rewhelm'd my finking mind,

tot while my thoughts were thus oppreft with grief,

Ind nothing hop'd lefs than mch bleft relief

;

VLy Love, the fame 1 fought the City round,

^ow, unexpected and imfcught, was found.

Loft between joy and fear in the furprize,

durft not well give credit to my eyes.

ind have I thee again ? I wou'd have cry'd,

ut as I ftrcve, my faultring tongue deny'd.

s when fomefrightned Wife fees by her bed

m Husband, long by fame reported dead
;

maz'd to fee what {lie had giv'n for loft,

he flies his touch, and takes him for a Ghoft :

or dares (he, till by his known voice aflfur'd,

he fight of what me molt defires endure

:

nd ftill me fears left me too eafie prove,

etray'd to this credulity by Love.

hus while I trembling ftsnd, again I try,

gain my Life falutes my joyful eye.

Toft



Toft between doubt, and hope, and love, and fear

Are you my Love, I cry, or in his jhape appear ?

My Dear .'-— ah no ! alas J you are not He ;

Yet Cure you are .--—Yes, yes, you are, I fee.

My Love, my Life, I fee and know you now,

My fecret Ecftafie difcovers you.

Pleas'd with your voice,and ravifh'd with your fact

I fly unask'd to your belov'd embrace.

Thus, thus I'll bind you to me, and prevent

AJeccnd fearch, the Soldiers merriment.

O that my arms were Chains, and each part elfe,

Feet, hands and all, were Gives and Manacles I

Then with a triple band my Love I'd bind,

Cbfe as the Elm is by the J^»e entwin'd
;

The fhaky Ivy does not clofer crawl

About the ruins of its dear-lov'd Wall.

And while my bufie hands your neck inclofe,

Think that wo burthen which their kindnefs (hews.

Remember, Love, you have been abfent long,

And,titne that did it, mwft repair the wrong :

But -of the recompence you foon complain,

And e're my Joys commence, arego?ie again.

B



ut hold ;--- you muft not think to fly me fo

;

irft force your way, and ifyou conquer, go.

BedainCant. cap. 3.

?hen I had found him, I held him fo much

thefafter, ly how much the longer I was in

finding him.

XIII- Bm
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XIII.

m it isgood for me to holdme fa/l ly God, to

\

put my trufi in the Lord God. Pfal.73. 17.

rHro what ftrange turns of fortune have I paft?

Juft as a Ball from hand to hand is toft.

fars loud allarms were firft my fole delight,

:nd hope of Glory led me out to fight :

irms rais'd my courage, Arms were all my care,

!S if I had no other bus'nefs here.

I'fif with a Song I paft my tedious hour,

^hile I flood Gentry onlbme lofty TowY;

ft' I the Enemies dejigns betray'd,

nd fhew'd their motions by theJtgns I made,

learnt t"intrench a Camppnd Bulwarks rear,

^ith all the skill of a good Engineer.

ever forward was, and bold in fight,

rid did to action the faint Troops excite.

None
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None better underftood the Arts of War,

None more the Soldiers or Commanders care;

Oft' in the Lybian Defarts did I fweat,

Tir'dwith the Sand, and melted with the heat;

Choak'd with the duft, yet not a River nigh,

The place as little moifture had as I.

How oft' have I (warn mighty Rivers o're,

With heavy Armour loaden,tir'd, and (ore ?

And (till my Sword acrofs my mouth I laid,

Whene're I did the adverfe ftream invade.

Thus long the Camp has had my company,

A Foofman firft, now of the Cavalry.

My Breaft-plate has ten (hots ofArrows born,

And with no lefs my Head-piece has been torn.

Thrice was My Horfe fhot under me, my Creft

Four times ftruck off, and I as oft' diftreft.

Yet boldly I expos'd my felf ro harm,

And in my E?imies blood my hand was warm.

But on my back I did no wounds receive,

My ready breafi met all my Fees durft give :

Fc
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or boldly againft Fire and Sword I flood,

tod flights of Arrows which the Sky did cloud:

On heaps of men, flain by my Sword, I trod,

tod as I mov'd,my way with Corps I ftrow'd.

3ut yet the man that did thefe Conquefis gain,

^ou'd not, with all his powr, his wi[h obtain

;

Vith all his Lawrels won, and Foes orecome,

lis Crowns dejervd, and Trophies too brought home

hfefatflt did all his former Triumphs blafr,

tod blotted out their memory at laft.

Be General cafhier'd me with a word,

nd o;re my head broke my once ufeful Sword,

nd thus in puhlickfcom my Fame expir'd,

Vith the dear fwchace ofmy Blood acquired.

) my dear God ! had I born arms for Thee,

by favour had not thus deferred me.

ill my defires are firmly plac'd on Thee,

tod there fecure as Ships at Anchor lie.

tehind thy Altar then I'll lay my Arms,

tod bid a long adieu to Wars allarms.

>ut foon my mind on Gain was all intent,

rain to my thoughts fuch fweets did reprefent.

A
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A Shlfl bought, which when I fraighted well,

Abroad I fteer'd, to ptrchafe,and to fell. .

In both the Indies I expos'd my Ware, .

No Fort was known burl had trafique there i

For from fmall Ventures, large Acquefis to gain.

Was all the bufie ftudy ofmy brain.

Wealth now came flowing in with fuch a Tide,

It wou'd not in myfiraimed Chefis abide.

My Ships came loaden from the Indian-ihozv ;

But next return theyperiod at my door.

My Booh with Dehors names ftiil larger grew ;

Put they for/wore, and fo I lofi my due.

And thus, like Salt, my Wealth, got by the Sea,

Did, in the place of its acquefi, decay.

How peaceful is the man, and how fecure,

Whom^r did neYe delight, nor Gain allure I

No more mall G^'a my cheated fancy pleafe,

That cannot purchace one port minutes eafe.

What (hall I do, fince my attempts are vain ?

In War, no Fame ; mtrade, no tfWfMgain.

The



I
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'hen to the Court I hafliiy repair,

4y Fame as fbon finds 'kind deception th:re.

m brought before thzK'ng, and'kiis his hand,

fe likes my Perfon, gives me a Command,

low grown his Favrite, I have all his ear ;

ate're Iffie'ak, Be eagerly dees hear

:

nd to new Honors doe's me ftifi advance,

Jot the effect ofmerit, but ofchance.

fut, whether fo mifiake, ox my defert,

am indear'd, and Wound into his heart.

,

in difcourfe we fpent the bufieday,

nd ne're regarded how it pall away.

fay, without me, he wou'd not flay, nor eat,

$ frefence gave a rehfi to his meat

:

Jo Vavrite e're was dearer to his Prince ;

fo Prince fuch Favours ever did difpenfe.

ejanus ruFd not thus his Mailer's heart

;

& wary LordallowYI him but a part ;

for Clytus felf cou'd greater Bonors have,

ho the Worlds Conquror was almoi> his Slave.

hisnew advancement p!e£s\l my thoughts/iis true*

For there arefecret charms in all things ney

M Ths
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The Courtiers envy, and the Crowds admire,

To fee the King my company de/ire.

But, oh ! on Kings 'tis folly to depend,

Whofe Fowr
}
much more their Favoursquickly end

The King tofrowns does all his [miles convert,

And as he lovd, fo bates, without defert.

His favour fbwr's to rage, and I am fent

Far from my Native Soil to Banifiment.

My fall toHift'ry adds one ftory more,

A ftory I for ever muft deplore.

Sejanus had not a feverer fate,

Nor Clytus happinefs a fhorter date.

OGod ! how great is their fecurity,

Whole hopes and wifhesall rely on thee !

Aug.
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Aug. in Pfal. 36.

Torfake all other Loves 5 he is fairer

who createdHeaven and Earth.

M2 XIV. 1 fate
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Isale dmv7i ?mtier /ns s/iada?v (ivJurrn I
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xiv.
T

[ate down nnder his fhadovo (whom Iloved)
with great delight. Cant. z. 3.

[N a long journey to an unknown Clime,
Much ground \traveU% & confumdmuch time.

'ill weary grown, computing in my mind,

thought the fhorteft ofmy way behind,

ut when I better had furvey'd the race,

found there ftill remain'd the longer fpace!

hen my faint limbs grew feeble with defpair,

'ifcourag'd at a journey fo fevere :

:

ith hands and eyes ereft, I vent my grief

Heav'n, in hope from Heav'n to find relief

Oh
!
who will fhade me from this fccrchwg heat 1

e on my head how the fierce Sun-beams beat ! *

Me by their fervor parch'd, the burning Sand
aids my gaily feet, and forces me to (tand.

M 3 Then,
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Then, then I praife the Groves, and fnady Bow'^

Bleft with cool Springs,and fweet refrefhing Flow'r

Then wifli th'expanded Tcplar wou'd o'refpread,

Or leafy Apple fhade my weary head.

The God whofe aid I oft
5 had fought before,

As often found, now adds this favour more.

Whither your haft deilgns, fays he, I know ;

Know what you want, and how you want it too

I know you feek Jerufalem above,

Thither your life and your endeavours move :

But with the tedious Pilgrimage difmay'd,

Implore refrefhment from the Apples (hade.

See, fee, 1 come to bring your pains relief

!

Beneath my foadow eafeyour weary grief.

Behold my arms ftretch'd on the fatal Irgft

Withthefe extended boughs 111 cover thee.

Behold my bleedingfeet, my gaping fide,

In thefe free Coverts thou thy felf maift hide.

This fhade will grant thee thy defir d repofe,

this Tree alone for that kind pnrpofegrows.

T!



Thus fpoke the God, whofe favour thus exprefr,

WithJhength irifpir'd my limbs, with hopemy breaft.

I rais'd my eyes, and there my Love'l fpy'd
;

But, oh ! my Love, my Love was crucify 'd

!

What dreadful Scene is this (alas i) I cry'd

!

fVluft I beneath this difmal made abide !

What comfort can it yield to wretched me,

|WhiIe Thou art hung on this accurfed "Tree ! (fct ]

Curs'd Tree I and more enrs'd handby which 'twas

The bloody ftains are reeking on it yet!

pet this high Tree projects its fpreading boughs,

tad with its cooling fhade invites repofe :

fet what it offers ftilj it felf denies,

\nd more to tears than //^inclines my eyes.

j

Bletf Tree ! and happy hand that"fix'd thee here !

rhat hand deferves the honor of a Star !

^ow, now, my Love, I thy refemblance know,

My cool, kindj fhady refidence below,

As the large Apple (preads itsloaden boughs,

rom whofe rare Fruit a pleafing Liquor flows

:

• And
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And, more than all its fellows of the Wood,

Allows the -weary reft, the hungry food :

Thus thou art, Lord, my Covert in the heat

;

My Drink when thirfty, and when hungry, Meat.

How oft', my Love, how oft' with earneft pray'r,

Have Iinvok'd thy (hade, to reft me there I

There penfive I'll bewail my wretched ftate,

Like a (ad Turtle widow'd of her Mate ;

I'll bath thy pale dead lips in a warm flood,

And from thy locks I'll wafh the clotted blood
;

Thy hanging head my hands (hall gently raife,

And to my cheek Ell lay thy gory face

;

Thy wounded fide with watry eyes I'll view,

And as thy blood, my tears fhall ever flow

:

Flow till my fight, by their kind flood relievd,

With the fad obje&be no longer griev'd.

Yet this one wound in me will many make,

Till proftrate en thy feet my place I take :

Then I'll embrace again thefatal Tree,

And write this lad Infcriftion under thee :

Two
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Two Lovers fee, who their own death con-

fpire
;

\be drowns in Tears, while He confumes in

I

Fire.

Honorius in cap. 2. Cant.apud Delr.

^Jhadowis made of a body and light, and is

the traveller s covert from the heat, his

protection from the form, the Tree of

Life, to wit, the Apple, is the holy Crofs;

its Fruit is Chrift , its fhadow the refrefh-

. ment and defence ofmankind.

XV. Horn
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J£c7f shalr<7V(LStna ihe-jC&rH Scrntj

[in a sitnanac La7icL. JPsaL. ij^-p.

2>. 168.
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XV.

How Jball we fug the LorIs Song inaftrange

Lank ? Pfal. 137- 4-

H! why, my Frisnds, am Idefir'd to fing?

How can I raife a note, or touch a firing ?

!M//?d requires a Soul to mirth inclin'd,

jAnd fympathizes with the troubled mind.

But you reply,Such feaTons moft require

[The kind diverfion of the warbling Lyre ;

I

When grief wou'd ftrike you dumb, 'tis time tofmg,

Tkwftrain the voicefrftnke the trembling/rirg;

I

For then the mind tfrewhelm'd in forrow lies,

Too much intent on its own miferies.

You urge, this remedy will griefafiivage,

And with examples frove what you alkdge ,

You



You fay, This tunes the weary Sailors note,

While o're long Seas their nimble Vefiels float ]

You &y, This makes the artful Shepherd play,

Whofe tuneful Pipes the tedious hours betray.

And that the Traveler's journey eafi'ft proves,

When to the Mujkl of his voice he moves.

Ill not perverfly blame this art in them,

Nor theoffenfive policy condemn
;

But know my tongue, long pradis a in complaini

Is skilFd in grief, in lamentations quaint.

Scarce my loft skill cou d I to practice bring,

And Mufick feem'd a ftrange unufual thing
;

And, as one blinded long fcarce brooks the light,

So pleating Ayres my uncouth tongue affright.

When I my flightedNumbers wou'd retrieve,

And make the (peaking Chords appear to live
;

When I wou'd raife the murmuring Viols voice,

Or make the Lute in brisker founds rejoyce
;

When on my Tipes attempt a fhriller note,

Or joyn my Harp inconfort with my Throat:

My Voice (alas !) in floods of tears is drown'd,

And boiftrous fighs difperfe the fainting found.

Aga in
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j;ain to fing, again toflay I try'd :

fain my voice, again my hand deny'd :

!>w by difufe flow and unactive made,

Irhand and tongue rOblivion are betray'd :

|d now with theie allays I try too late

jmolifie my Lard, my rigid fate.

jant lexceli'd in Mu$ck, and in Song,

3 warbled (wift Divifion with my tongue
;

id I with IJrael s fiveetefl Singer vie,

ftrike the Harp with more iuccefs than He

:

Mufick or Complaint beft fuit my woe,

'never hnd-wore caufe to weep, than nowl

forrow has my tuneful Harp unftrung,

griefs become habitual to my tongue ;

do the place or time fuch mirth allow
;

grant they did, my forrows anfwerm

U / won 'd you have an exil'd Stanger fing

Ccttwrey Anthems to a Foreign King ?

)edr ; ;?-^ /^<? and this loath'dplace confpire

Hence me, and hinder your dejire.-

J 1, d] iv'n far from the Seraphick Choir,

ch the fweet Nerves of my Cakjlial Lire ?

Ah'
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Ah ! Fortunes wounded Captive kindly fpare,

My voice has loft its pleafing accents here.

Sorrow diforders and diftorts my face,

I cannot give my Songs their former grace,

Shou'd Ibegin to fing or play, 'twou d be

Some doleful Emblem of my mifery.

My thoughts are all on my loft ftate intent,

And clofe Companions ofmy Banifhment.

Then why am I dehYd to play or fing, ( ftriii

Now grief has broke my voice, andflacknedev

Oh ! my lov'd Countrey, when I think on thee,

My Lately Voice,my MindpW lofe ftieirharmdi

But if to Thee 1 happily return, ( mot

Then they {hall all rejoycc, as much as now tl

Ai
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Aug. Medit. cap. 3 5,

that I could fay fuch things as the

Hymn-finging Choir of Angels

!

How willingly would Ifover forth
my felf in thyfraifes !

EXTASIES
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ifyoiLjuuL TTvyMcloz^d,.that
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oil tell

Jvutl tkcLtTanh Jich ofLoz^-e. Cajzt$.S.



EXTAS.IES"
OF THE

enamoursj§>oul

BO OK the TimJ.

I-

/charge you, Daughters <//Jerufalem
5 if

you find my Beloved, that you tell him that

I am fick of Love. Cant. 5. 8.

BLeft Refidents on the bright Thrones above,

Who are transform d to the fublimefi Love
;

To my Belovdmy reftlefs Paffion bear,

And gently whifper't in his facred ear.

jrohimmy fighs, my languifhments relate,

Tell him my flame diflblves me with its heat.

N Tell
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Tell him, I pine beneath Loves torrid Zone,

As withering Flow'rs before the fcorching Sun ;

For Mattering round his Darts, among the reft

He (hot himfejf into my love-fick breaft

;

Thro all my fiefh the Shaft, like Lightning ftole,

And with ftrange influence feizd my melting Sou

Now in a flame unquenchable I burn,

Which does my breaft t another o£tna turn.

Ifa more full account be wou'd receive,

(For Lovers always are inquifitive)

Tell him how pale, how languifhing I look,

And how I fainted when I wou d have fpoke.

If he enquires what pace my Feaver moves,

Oh/ tell him, I no Feaver feel, but Loves

:

Or if he asks what dangers ofmy death,

Tell bifA—I coud not tell, for want ofbreath.

Tell him you bring no meflage fent by me,

But a relation ofmy mifery.

Yet, if he queftions how in death I look,

Say how my Beauty has my face forfook.

Thus then delineate meamidft my woe,

That he my fafrings and their ctufe may know.



Tell him 1 lie feiz'd with a deadly fwoon,

A bloodlefs Corps ftretch'd on the naked ground-

Tell him my eyes fwim round my dizzy bead, 1
And on my breaft my feeble hand is laid

;

fhe Corral ofmy Lips grows fickly pale,

'And on my Cheeks the withering Rofes fail;

Wy Veins, thochafd, have loft their azure hue,

ftnd this decay ftews Nature failing too :

tfor any figns exprefs remaining life,

wit the worfi Jymptoms, fighs that vent my grief.

And yet I cannot any reafon feign,

{Vhy, tho unhurt, fo often 1 complain ;

know notwhy, unlefs the Tyrant &ve
Compels me thus his mighty Pow'r to prove.

rhis, this wasfure my farrows only caufe ;

wv'd, yet knew not what a Lover was.

jChis from my breaft extortedfrequentfighs,

ftd preft the tears from my o'reflowing eyes,

fbk was the caufe, that when I ftrove to frame

gemote difcourfe, it ended with his Name.

;)h! then

Pell the lovd Objecl ofmy thought and eye,

jfow I his Martyr and his Viftim die. DuYuTd
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DiftilFdin Loves Alimbeck, I expire,

ParchMup, like Rofes, by too warm a fire
;

Or dry'd,like tMks which have long in vain

Begg'd the refreftiment of a gentle Rain.

Tell Him, the caufe of all, my grief will prove,

Without his help, my Death', for, oh ! 'tis LOV

Rupc



Rupert, in Cant.

"ell hinij That Iamfie/^ of Love, thro

the great c/efire Ihave offeeing his

face: I endure the wearinefs oflife,

andI can hardly hear the delay of

mypefent Exile.

N 3 H. Stay
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JW mz widhflaa'ans, corwforb ttu,.

zdvcupples, foriarrufzchofLai/t,
<~K Caihtz.$.?l8o.
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II.

Stay >»e with flagons, comfort me with apples,

for lamfick of love. Cant. i, 5.

HOw ftrangely,l«w,doft thoumy will eontroul,

• Thou ?/»>£ Tyrant ofmy caftivi Soul I

Oh ! wou'dft thou have thy fiery torment lafi,

Slacken its heat, for I ccnfume too fafi.

On other hearts imply thy Arrows pow'r,

For mine (alas.-; has now no room for more.

O fpare thy own ArtiU'ry, andwjr breathl

For the nextflap Gomes win&'d Wlthf** D

Oh ! I am loft, aud from my felf eftrang'd,

To Love, my voice ; to Love, my blood is chang'd
:

From fart to fart infenfibly he ftole,

Till the fly Con^ror had fubdu'd the whole.

Alas ! will no one pky my diftrefs ?

Will neither Earth nor Heavn afford redrefs^
1> 4
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Canft Thou, the author ofmy miferies

;

Canft Thou behold me with relentlefs eyes?

Oh! hafte,you &rig/fo Inhabitants above,

My fellow-patients in this charming Love ;

Rifle the Orchards, and difrobe the FzeUr,

Bring all the Treafure Natures Store-houfe yields;

Eind fragrant Rofe-buds to my temple* firft,

Then with cool apples quench my fiery thirft.

Thefe may allay the Feaver of my blood.

Oh no ! there's nothing, nothing does me good.

Againft Loves force what Salve can Rofes make,

Since ev'n themfelves may hide thepox nous Snake ?

And Apples fure can fmall afliftance give,

In one ofthem tWOld Serpent did deceive.

O then l to flacken this tormenting fire,

The Rofe of Sharon only I defire :

And for an Apple to afiwage my grief,

Give it, oh ! give it from the Tree of Life !

Then ftrow them gently on my Virgin-bed

;

And as the witheringR fe declines its head,

Composed to Death's long fleep my reft I'll take,

Dream of my Love, and in hu arms awake. $
'Gifler
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Giflen in Cant. cap. il

is certainly a good languifhment,

when the Difeafe is not to Death,

but Life, that God maybe glorified

by it : when that Heat and Feaver

does not proceed from a consuming,

but ratherfrom an improving fire.-

III. My
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^/Hy3cloTsecLiJ min£j andIam hif;

hefeed&thamcmg thcLUli&f

Cajii. z . U&
jP. z**.
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III.

h Beloved is mine, and I am his; hefeedeth

among the Lillies. Cant. 2.16.

h\Left (buls,whofe hearts burn with fuch equalfire,

(3 As never, but together, will expire

!

nyour content I wou'd not Crowns prefer,

;>r all Heavnsblefmgs are dilated there

:

id when with equalflames two Souls engage,

aat happy minute is Loves Golden age.

jich blifs I wifh'd, when Love at flrft pofleft,

fad rais'dhis Standard in my trembling breafL

jow oft' I pray'd, Whene're in Love I burn,

[rant me, great Pow'r, to find a juft return I

pe God returnd this answer to my frayr9

me firft, that Love its breachesmay repair.

i it thy will, Almighty Love (I cry'd)

finlift a Soldier, in thy Wars untry'd I

Tis
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'lis true, my fellow-Maids have told me long

The fronted Joys of thy adoring throng : .

But oft' my Nurfe, acquainted with the cheat,

Told me, 'twas all delufion and deceit ;

And that the Oracle too true wou'd prove,

Which thus declard the ill effects of Love :

" Num'rous as Atbos Hares, or HjbM* Swarms,

" Or Olive-berries on the loaden Tree,

tC Or as the Shells, or Sands, are zWsallarms,

" Abounding (till with fear and mifery.

For ftill this fear the wretches entertain,

Left all their Love fhou'd meet unjuft Vifdam.

Of happy Lovers no Records canboaft

;

Their bills was counterfeit, orfhert at molt

:

The airy God's nnfettled motion fhews

That Love's a Tide that always ebbs and flows.

Go then and truft thofe dying flames that will,

Since Love\ a wanderer and uncertain ftill.

li Than his own feathershe is lighter far,

i And all his promis'd Faith's an empty air.



By Oaths and Vows let no one be betray d,

Which vanifr in the breath with which ttiare wade.

JHis cheeks now with unufual blufhes dreft,

And his quick flight, this mighty truth confeft ;

And now his fraud, his treachery I knew,

To all his pow'r I bid a la ft adieu.

To Tbeejhou heavn-born Love,my Soul I'll }oyn?

Be Thou my Darling, and let me be thine.

While day and night fucceffively return, .

Our- mutual fires (hall never ceafeto burn,

b the fwee#t balm diftilling from each kifs !^

|How vaft's the pleafure, how7 divine the blifs / 4
'What new delights thy Love does ftil] difclofe,

[She only who enjoys the bleffing knows.

But, oh ! to love, otbe below dof Thee, s

Is the great myJFry of Felicity :^.

s And, more t'inhance and recommend the joy,
^

'Tis fuchas time does heighten, not defiroy.

My Love, my Life in thee all HybUis Sweets,

In Thee all Ophirs richeft Treafures meet.

1, Wtli
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With what repeated Extaf.es poffeft,

We vent our Paffions in each others breaft !

O how unfpeakable's the blifs to me,

To lofemy felf in thoughts of its Eternity !

This Love is fubjeft to no anxious cares,

Too blefi for troubles , too fecure for fears

•

In vaft Elifiums of delight it feeds,

WT

here whiteft Lillies deck th'enamell'd Meads

Among which Emblems of our pure defires,

We in chaft dalliance quench our mutual fires.

Ber
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Bernard, in Cant. Serm. 71.

[

hou who heareft, or readeft this, take

care to have the LiUies in thee, if

thou wouldfi have this dweller a-

mong the LiUies vifit thee.

IV. Iant
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Iam^rwy3chrvt3 7̂
anlhiJ defirc

i^vTvar-d^ m& . Cant. / • zo .
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IV.

am my Beloved's, and his defire is towards

me. Cant. 7. 10.

r
Hro the thick ftiades ofa cool Cyfrefs Grove,

Weeping I wander'd to bewail my Love ;

I

briny torrent rowl'd along my breaft,

|nd weighty griefmy finking Sp'irits oppreft. !

[y'd to my back an Ivory Lute Ibore,

ly borrows fure Phyfician heretofore,

ir'd with my grief, on a foft Turf I reft,

nd thus unload my over-burthen'd breaftj

Mufl: I my days confume in lonelbm grief,

nd no kind Lover timely bring relief?

) let that curie attend my enemies,

p they ftill Strangers to Love's envy'd Blils!

O fi For
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iC For not to love, is finely not to live,

"Since Lifes chief bleffngs We in Love receive:

<* The whole defign of living is to love,

" And who loves moft, does befi his life improve.

Bodies of Earth down to their centre move,

And Seeds of Fire afcend to theirs above.

So our foft hearts to Love are ftill inclin'd,

Urg'd by a violent impulfe of mind.

Ev'n mine too, kindled by an innate flame,

Is eager to deferve a Lovers name.

But where {hall I my blooming love impart

;

Where yield the Virgin-fortrefs of my heart ?

Shall Idefcend to a low mortal love,

I, the Companion of I left Spirits above!

Or (hall I mthinferiour Creatures (port,

Whom their Creator not difdains to court ?

No, no, my Soul, fix thou thy thoughts on high

Thou haft no equal match beneath the Sky.

My Hymen (hall no other Torches bear,

Than what have each been lighted at a Star.

AngelsJhatt my Epithalamium fing,

Conducting me in triumph to their King.
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mim, Him alone of all I can approve

The nobleft obje&of thepureft Love.

>His dear-lov'd Image (till falutes my eye,

Nor can his abfence this delight deny.

Wo envious diftance can prevail to part

His dear resembling Imprefs from my heart.

(With him, methinks, in fweet difcourfe I walk,

|?leas'd with the (bund of his imagind talk.

(Jo, by ftrangeiympathy, the faithful S^rf

Poesthe lov'dP^smagnetick infl'ence feel,

3y whofe kind conduft the (afe Tylot fteers

|\ fteddy courfe, till the wifh'd Port appears.

|)0 the fond Hyacinth purfuesthe Sun,

\HeasddX his rife, grievd when his race is done

>ois He waited on by the pale Moon,

[Vho from his beams reflection guilds her own.

Like thefe, Almighty Love, to Thee I flie

;

| f thou withdraw'ftthy face, I pine, I die.

|) then,fince all my joyson that defend,

Let the blefi Vifton never have an endl^

O 2 Tht
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The Same, by another hand

' A Cyprefs Grove (whofe melancholly (hade

-£*- To lute the temper ofthe fad was made)
I chofe for my retreat, there laid me down,

Hoping myfirrows in my tears to drown.

They vainly flow'd; and now o'rewhelm'd with grie

From Mufich charming founds I fought relief.

This Song compos'd, I ftrike my Lyre, and fing,

Soft Notes rebounding from each filver fixing.

Ah
!
(hall my wafted days no paffion crown

\

And muftmy empty years roul ufelefs on /

So hard a fate I'd wffh my greateft foes

;

He lives not, who the flames of Love ne"re know*

Stupid his Soul lies hid in darkeft night,

Who is not chear'd with Loves tranfpiercing light

He bears no Image ofthe God above,

Whofe icy breaft's infenfible oiLove.

The pond'rousEarth,by'ts proper weight depr eft,

Beneath all other Elements doth reft

;

Whi
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'bile pointed Flames do thro the (olid mats

orce their bright way, and unrefifted pafs.

o thro thefolid lump of Man the Soul

ends forth thofe fires that do the frame controul

;

tnd his defires do hurry him away,

/here-e're thofe flames do guide th'obedient Clay*

tnd now I feel an unknown warmth all o're ;.

burn, I mz\t,but know notfrom what Vow^r :

'hefe fliarp quick fires are urg'd thro evYy vein,

.

Singling at once fuch Vleafure and fuch Vain.

h! whither will this furious palTion drive ?

tn
vain againft Loves raging force we ftrive.)

mil my afpiring Soul, like vulgar hearts,

lomplain of Jhameful wounds from Cupid s Darts $

f I fhoifdbe embracd by mortal arms,

'hey'd fade my Beauties, fully all my Charms :

Ayrifing mind foars vaft degrees above

erreftrial Charms, they're much beneath my Love:

rhefegra/i defires my purer Soul difdains ;

Jhe'llbe His Spoufe who wry beeing frames.

4gnes,ofRome the wonder and the pride,

f4erCharmst02X\Aufonian Youth deny'd,

\nd in theft terms refosti to be his Bride ->



"If I have kindled fires within your breaft,
c
I cannot gram , but pity your requeft ;

" Nor can you juftly my refufal blame,
u
Since I burn with a much divinerflame ;

" For my Creator hath engaged my heart,

" My Soul fromfuch a Spoufe can ne're depart ;

" His lovely Image ftill is in my fight,

" And at this diftance He's my [ok delight:
:i

In abfence we Converfe ; I fpeak in Pray'rs,
c And he in abfence charms my liftning ears.

So by the Load/tones unfeen wondrous force

The faithful Needle ftee.rs the Seamans courfe :

Tow'rds kslovdNerth it conftantly doth rife,

Helping their way, to their extreme furprize.

So does the Flow'r of Vbtebus twice a day

Turn towYds her Saw, and her glad leaves difplay.

Fair Cynthia thus regards her Brothers beams,

Renews her Beauty from his borrow dflames*

I am thy Clytie (Spoufe) thou art my Sun,

I Cynthia, always tow'rds thy light muft run.

My, Spoufe, my Helice, with longing I (flie

(Where-e're thou draw'ft) tow'rdsrfoein raptures

What
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fliat wonder if in mutual Love We burn,

mceSted can tow'rds the fenfelefs ImJ?** turn?

Bernard. Medit. cap. 9.

My heart pajfes thro many ^<>Jjfe££
r^«? Xre it may take its reft yht- finds

nothing that pleafes it, tiU it returns to

God.

o 4 v.%
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TillySoul melted a^nyy.Bc-

LOirecL Spakcj dfvt^. 6".

T.zoo.
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My Soul melted as my Beloved[poke,

Cant. 5. 6.

T T THat Hills, what Rocks, what Defarts have

VV I trod,

;Only for one fhort view of Thee, my God

!

How for one word from thofe dear lips of Thine,

My feet a tirefom Pilgrimage injoyn'd!

0're craggy Rocks of fuch ftupendrous height,

Th'afcent does ev'n the climbing Deer afright :

Tet cannotmy unwearied hafie delay,

For mighty Love conducts me all the way.

Tho from thefe heights I all things elfe defery,

The dear-hvd Objcfttbxms my longing eye.

Diftracled
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Diftra&ed then, thro ev'ry Den I rave,

Search each Recefs,and vifitev'ry Cave.

In vain (alas/) thofe devious paths I wear,

I only find thou art a ftranger there.

Sometimes into the open Plain I rove,

But there am loft in Error as in Love.

iWrds Heavn I look, and thro the Fields com

plain,

But both unkindly anfwer not again.

Wandring from thence, I find a (hady Vale,

There on my Love (hut, oh: in vain) I call.

Not far from hence zclofe thickCovert grows,

Where panting Beafts fly for a cool repofe :

Here, here, faid I, my Love is laid to reft ;

But, oh ! no fign offkee was foreimpreft.

Then, ftung with paflion, and o're-whelm'd wW

grief,

I coartthe/k*r, and thence expedl: relief.

Here a high Toivr exalts its lofty head,

By whofe kind light the wandring Seaman's led :

Here I afcend, and view the Ocean round,

Whilemy complaints o'reall the (hoar refound ;

Tel
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ell me, you Shoars, you Seas, and tell me true,

not my Love conceaPd in fome of You ?

h to each other you woud confiant be,

Hfcover, and be jufi to Love and me.

;arcehad the (hoar receiv'd the mournful noife,

;hen it returned a loud redoubled voice :

fit that fome fporting Ecchol believe,

hat fools the wretcfrd, and dallies with their grief-

gain the ifcoar I rend ; the fhoar does hear,

nd the kind voice again falutes my ear

:

voice, a well-known voice I 'twas Thine, my Life,

'hoteyleafing accents foon difpelPd my grief,

"ow I reviv'd : One fuch immortal breath

ad pow'r enough to refcue mefrom death.

by voice, like Lightning, unperceiv'd, unfelt,

y a ftrange infTence does th'affe&ionsmelt.

thy Difciples hearts were fir'd within,

j'hen on the way thou didft difcourfe begin •

lie fecret charms of Thy fnvailing voice

laus'd unaccountable, yet mighty Joys. •

was the fame heavnlyfound that anfwer'd me,

id all diflblv'dme into Extafie.

That
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That kindled fuch a fire within my Soul,

Whofe ardent heat an Ocean cannot cool..

See how my melting paffions drop and run,

Like Virgin-wax before the fcorching Sun !

O might I be fb bleft to mix with Thee9

Our Life the fame, the fame our Love (hou d b

Aug



Aug. Soiil. cap. 34.

What is this that Ifeel? what fire is

it that warms my heart ? what light

is it that enlightens it ? thou

fire which always burnefi, and art

never extinguifked ! do thou in-

flame me.

VI. Whom



WhomJiaire1 in Hecaren. hiitlhee?
antiiJi&r: idnone upariZarllvViat
Zde/vre. izLCaiJLvaii^crfi offline -

T^al. yj. 2,4. ^-^
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VI.

Whom have lin Heaven hut thee ? and thert

is none upon Earth that I defire in compart

fin of Thee. Pfal. 73. x^

!I"T THat fliall I feek, great God, in Hea*un above,

\

V V X[ie £^r^ or Sea, whereon to fix my love?

fco I fhou'd raniack Heav\ the Earth, and Sea,

jil f&ey can boaft, '^nothing without Thee,

I know what mighty Joys in Heavn abound,

/hat Treafures in the E*rfl& and Sfvz are found ^

et without Thee, rny Love, t'enrich their ftore,

11, all their glories are but mean and poor.

\ Heavnl O £*m& ! O vaft capacious Main !

'hreefamous Realms where Wealth and P/^fy reign J

bo in c»£ j^e/7p your /rij?/e pieafires lay,

heywerenopkafures, were wry Love away.

My
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My thoughts, I own, have often rang'd the Deep,

Search'd Earth and Heav'n&nd in no bounds wou'

keep
;

But when thev rambled the Creation round,

No equal Object in the Whole they found

Sometimes I thought to rip the pregnant Earth,

And give its rich and long-born burthen birth;

Gold, Silver, Erafs, feeds of the fhining vein,

And each bright product of the fertile Mine.-

For thefe we dig and tear our Mothers Womb,

Till for our boundlefsTreafures we want room :

To what advantage ? Tho, o're-charg'd with Gok

Your burfting Coffers can't their burthen hold ;

Yet this canne're your troubled mind appeafe,

Nor buy your fbrrows ev'na minutes eafe/

Here difappointed, to the Deef I go,

Whole low recefles the fcorch'd Indians know ;

Pleas'd with itsGemmy ftore my felf to load,

I dive, and vifit its conceal'd abode :

Then thefcarce Burret feek, whofe bloods richdy

Is the great Ornament of Majefty.

The



Then fcatter'd Pearls I gather on the fhoar

Where rich Hydafpes cafts his mining ftore.

Alas! thefe Jewels brought from feveral Coafts
?

All that each River, or the Ocean boafts

;

The Sapbyr, Jafper, and the Chryfolite,

iCan't quenchmy thirft, orltay my appetite.

Then, fince the Earth and Sea content deny,

\Heavns lofty Fabrick I refolve to try.

With wonder I the waft. Machine furvey,

With glorious Stars all ftudded, bright and gay :

Amaz'd their fiill undterd courfelview,

And how their daily motion they renew.

But among all the VenCile-fires above,

None warm'd my breaft,none rais'd mySoul to love:

.But I beheld at difiance from below

;

JThen farewell Earth, up to their Orbs I go.

Now lejsning Cities leave my diftant fight,

And now the Earths whole Globe is vanifh'd quite

;

Above the Sun and Vianets I am born,

And their inferior Influences fcorn.

p Now
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Now the bright pavement of the Stars I tread,

Once the high cov ring ofmy humble head.

Now cTre the lofty flaming Wall I flie,

And Heav'ns Wight Court lies open to my eye.

Now curious Crowds of the wing d Choir above

Tow'rds the new guefi withdazling fplendor move

Hymns well composed to Airs Divine they fing,

New tune their Harps, and fcrue upev'ry firing

Then in brisk Notes triumphant Anthems play,

While Heav'n refounds, as if 'twere Holy-day.

O glorious Manfions filTd with finning fires I

O Courts fit only for your Starry Choirsi

My ravifh'd Soul's in flrange amazement loft

;

Sure no delight \s wanting on this Coafi.

Ha !—Said I no delight was wanting here >

Yes, you want All; alas ! you want my Dear.

Farewell you Stars, and you bright Forms adieu

;

My bus'nefs here was with my Love, notyou.

There's nothisg good below without my Love,

Nor any thing worth a faint Wifii above.

On
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One World fubdifd, the Conqueror did deplore

That niggard Fate had not allowed him more.

My vafter thoughts a thoufand Worlds defpife, *

Nor iofe one wijl) on fuch a jvorthlefs prize.

Not all the Univerfe from Pole to Pole,

Heaven, Eartb,znd Sea, can fill my boil ndlefs Soul

What neither Earths wide limits can contain,

Nor the large Empire of the fpreading Main ;

Nor i&tfi/V;,whofe vafter Globe does both incloie;

That's the fole ObjeB my ambition knows.

Till now, alas! my Soul at JhMo^s caught,

And always was deceivdm what it fought.

Thou, Lord, alone art Heavn,'Earth, Sea, to me i

Thou, Lord, art AIL all nothing without Thee.

Aug. SoliL cap. 20.

Whatever is contained within the comfafs of Heaven,
is

^

beneath the Soul of Man , which was made to

enjoy the chiefeft Good above, in whofe pojjeffi'on alone
it can be happy.

P 2 VII. Wo
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Wo ume, ihatlam condlrcuTLedlo

dnrellnrith JUefecTi, cltlcLIo Jua^
(my hahziatum ccr/zona tRz tcnti

-P.2,22
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VII.

Vo is mt, that I am conftrained to dwell with

Mefech, and to have my habitation among
the tents of Kedar. Pfal. 120. 4.

nTill does the Sun with ufual motion fteer

•3 The revolutions of the circling Year ?

I Gibeons wondrous Solftice is renew d,

Vhen at the might
-y
JofhuaV heck he flood ?

Orfure his motions hecome retrograde,

is once he turned the Hebrew Dial's Jhade.

#hy elfe fhou'd I, who now am paft the age

|\llow'd to tread this Worlds unhappy Stage
;

j#hy fhou'd I be deny'd an Exit, now
I've play'd my fart, and have no more to do?

|s there on Earth a Bkffing to repair

Irh'injurious force ofmy detainer there I %

How woud Iwelcom anyfav ring death,!

to eafe me of the burthen ofmy breath !

p 1 m
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By onefureftrcke, kind Fate, myfcul reprieve \

'

Far "'tis continual dying here to live.

Hereour chief blifs is an uncertain Joy,

Which fwift viciilitudes ofilldeftroy.

Juftas the Sun, who rifing bright and gay,

In Clouds and Show'rs concludes the weeping da;

So boifterous gufts off tender Flow'rs invade,

By tempting winds too fcon abroad betray\±

Here, envious of each others fetdement ,

Jid things contend each ether to ftpftant.

The fecond minute drives the firft away.

And Nighfj impatient tofucceed the Day :

The eager Summer thinks the Spring too long,

And Autumn frets that Summer is notgene

:

But Autumn'sfelf to Winter mufv give way,

Left its cold Frofis o'retake and fumfh his delay.

Beholdyon Sea, hovj fmooth, without a frown .

See
t while Lfpeak, how curVd, how rough 'tis grown!

Look, how fenn^s the sky, how calm the air

!

Nsii'y hark, it thunders round the Hcmiffhere !

This great hconftancy of human fate

Corrupts each minute of our happy fate, B ut



3ut, oh ! the worft of ills is ftill behind,

The rav'nous converfe with our beaftly kind.

Sure Nature firft in anger did intend

A-plague of Monfters o're the world to fend ;

Then brought forth her moft bruti[h Off-firing Men,

And turned each houfe into a favage den.

In this rapacious fpecies -we may find

All that's deftruBive in the preying kind \

Lion, Wolf, Tyger, BearW Crocodile,

Strong to devour, and cunning to beguile %

Thefe Beads are led to prey by appetite,

find that once fleas"d, in no wore blood- delight y

But Man, like Hell, Us an infatiate thirft,

And ftill is keeneft , when fo full to burft.

This raifes Fraud, makesTreacFry fine and gay,

While banim'd Juftice flies difrob'd away :

This fills the world with loud allanns of War,

And turns the peaceful ?Icugh-feare to a hofiHe Spear,

Who wou'd be Have tofuch a Tyrant life,

That ftill engages him in noifeand ftrife l

Long fince, alas ! I did my years compleat,

And fervid for freedom, ftill deny'd by Fate.

P4 When
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When I compute to what a price amount

My mi£fpent days, Tin bankrupt in trTaccount.

Oh! what ftrange frenzy does thofe men poffels,

Who rafhly deem long life a happinefs?

They fureare ftrangersTo the Joys above,

Who more than Home a wretched Exile love.

But Heaves remote, and its far-difiant blifs

Appears minute to our miftaken eyes.

Ah! why, my Comtrey, art thou plac'd fo far,

That I am ftill a tedious wanderer ?

Happier the Exiles of old Heathen Rome,

Whom only Tyber did divide from home)

While to remoter banifhment defign'd,

A vaft Abyfs 'twixt Heawn and me I find;

The Hebrewjlaves in Harvefi were let free
;

My HsrvejFs come, why not my Liberty ?

Thefwift fore-runner ofthe welcom Spring

Finds after Winters cold a time to fing

:

She who did long in dark receffeslie,

Now flys abroad and re-falutes the Sky,
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3utl ftill live excluded from above,

Dery'd the Objeft ofmy Blifs and Love,

iafte, hafte, my God, and take me up to Thee

;

"here let me live, where Iwas made to be.

Aug. Serm. 43.

there are two tormentors of the Soul, which

do not torture it together, but by turns.

Their names are Fear and Grief: When it

is well with you, you fear ; when ill, you

grieve.

VIII.
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TisrctehecL TnarL l:hailamJnrJw
JlvalL d^lur^-ngTtejfrcnrL thzhorfy

afihiJ deaitLTliaTTL . 7

.
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VIII.

.wretched man that 1 am ! who /hall deliver

me from the body of this death'1. Rom. 7. 2,4.

wHere are the loft delights for which I grieve,

But which my fcrrows never fhall retrieve ?

jch vaft delights but mention not the lofs,

;

hofe fad remembrance is thy greateft crofs:

nd fate is kindeft when it robs us fo
x

otake away our fenfe of fuffering too.

pur faff Parents folly we exclaim,

s.if.Tbey. only were, zsfrft, to blame

;

n Expand Adam we difcharge our rage,

nd thus exfofe our naked Parentage.

!utl (alas!,) condemn not them alone,

or while I mnd their fally forget my ovjfu

'ith Evelwas confenting to the cheat

ipos'd on Adam , and helpt him to eat,

ence I my nakednefs and frame deriv'd,

nd skins of Beads to cover both receiv'd ; And



And from my forfeit Eden juftly drivn,

The curfe of Earth, and the contempt of Heav'n.

Nor do I now the general lofs bemoan
;

Mj grkfs deficient to bewail my own.

The tragick ftory from my Birth I'll take,

For early grief did my firft filence break.

'twas Julys* month, the gratefull'ftof the year,

(Tk© all my life December did appear)

The TwentySeventh : Oh 1 had it been my laft,

I had not rrk>urn\l, nor that made, too much hafte

Jfet was the fatal day that gave me breath,

Which prov'd almoft my teeming Farenfs death
;

And/;//, as then, to her (alas!; Pve been

Amis Bcncni, not a Benjamin.

fcfo (boner was I for the Cradle dreft,

But a ftrange horror all around poheft
;

Who with one dwe prcphetick veice prefage

lit'attending mxricsOi my growing age.

^hy didli thou give me life, morefatal day

Than- that which took t\\\^£g
yptian Males away ?

Ko more bermmbred in the Calender,

put in thy place let a tag* {/# appear ;

O
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9f if thou mud thy annualJtation keef9

Let each hour thunder, and each minute weep :

iLef, as on Cain, fome mark be fix d on Thee,

tthat giving life, didfi worfe than murder mt.

Now, Friends, I find your fatal Aug rj true ;

My woes each other, like my hours purfue.

EHence the large fources of my tears arife,

And no dry minute vyipes my flawing eyes,

No (boner had I left my cbildijh pUjs3

(The barmlefs fafiimes ofmy happy days :

Now paft a child, yet ftill in Judgment fo.
4

lftudy'dfirft what I was not to know.

And my ftrft grief was to lament my fate,

And yet 'twas feldom I had time for that.

My ftubborn Soul a long refinance made,

impatient thus by Nature to befway'd ;

Oft' ftrove to Heav'n to raife its lofty flight,

IAs oft' fuppreft by its grofs bodys weight:

But what it cou'd not reach > its eyes purfue

;

[Then it cry'd, AhGodl then fhed a briny dew;

iTwice more it wou'd repeat the pleafing noifc,

*But ftruggling fighs reftrain'd th'impris'nd voice.

Such



Suchfure were felt in Babels Monarch's breaft,

Wnendfhis Throne and Nature difpoffeft'.

But conquer'd pmknce yields at laft to grief,

And thus I vent my wo, and beg relief

Bleft Author ofmy life, hear my complaint,

And free this captive from its loath'd reftraint ;

Speak but the word, thy Servant fhall be free
jj

Thou mad'ft me thus, o thus unbody me

!

Or if thou wilt not this relief afford.

Grant fome kind Toyfen, or fome friendly Sivon

Dying I'll hug the Author ofmy Death,

And beg his pardon with my -lateft breath.

But to fave man the guilt, fend fome Difeafe,

Death in the moft ofrighting fiape will pleafe.

Were I to acl Terillus fcorching Scene,

I fhou'd rejoyce to hearmy felf complain.

Oh Heav'n! my patience iso'recome by grief I

h there above no fuccour, no relief?

The mercyDeath is all 1 thee implore

«

Lord, grant it foon, left I blafpheme thy powY.

Wh
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#hen for difpatch tormented wretches pray,

tfo cruelty s (b barbarous as delay*

/Vhy ami to this noifbm carcafe ty'd,

Whofe flench is death in all its ghaftly pride ?

fbenffeak the word, and Ijhallfoon he free;

fhou form'dit me thus, o thus unbody me I

Amb. in Pfal. 118.

How does that Soul live, that is in*

clofedin a covering of death ?

IX. I am
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Tarn in aUlrmaktlrebuceii in jc Trnvina .1

dejure. irhe. Jipclvcdan^liD& tviI/i L/zrzjt.

Ph'iliji.i.zi.
_F. Z z+.
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IX.

I am in aftraight letweet* two, having a de-

fire to he d/folved and to be with Chrift-

Philip. 1.2,3-

Ow (hall I do tofix my doubtful love ?

Shall I remain below, or ioar ahom I

Here Earth detains me, and retards my flight,

rhere Heavn invites me to fublime delight

:

Heavn calls aloud, and bids mehafie away,

While Earth allures, and gently whifpers, ftay.

But hence thou fly Inchantrefs of my heart,

I'll break thy fetters, and defpife thy art.

Hafte, hafte, kind Fate, unlock my Prifon doer;

Were I releas'd, how I aloft wou'd,foar !

ee,ZW,my itruggling arms tow'rdsT'fe are fenp

And ftrive to grafp thee in their wide extent.

Qhl had I povfrto mount above tbe Tole,--*

fd kifs the Centre of my longing Soul !



But thou above dericTft my weak deflgns,

'

And ftill oppofeft what thy word injoyns.

Vainly I beg what thou doft ftill deny,

Andftretch my hands toreach what's plac d too hlgi

Oft' to my fetffalfejoys of thee I feign,

And think thou kindly cornft to break my Chair

Now, now, I cry, my Soul (hall foar above !
-

But this (alas/J was all diffembled love.

Sure this belief fome pity might obtain ;

Thou (hou'dft at leaft fox this have broke my Chair

But if I'm ftill confind, my wings I'll try
;

And if I fail, in high attempts I die.

But fee 1 He comes, and as he glides along,

He beckons me, and feems to fay come on. -

I'll rife, and fiie into his lov'd embrace, -

And fnatch a kifs, a thoufand, from his face. -

Now, now he's near, his facred Robe I touch,

And I (hall grafp him at the next approach :

But he (alas/) has mock'd my vain defign,

And fled theft arms, thefe flighted arms cf mine

For
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For tho the diftance ne're fb little be,

It feems tWExtremes of the v*ft Globe to me.

Thus does my Love my longing tantalize,

And bids me fellow, while too fall hefltes.

Thus fportive Love delights in little, cheats,

Which off are punifh'd withfe-vere deceits.

The World has an Original in me

To paint deluded Lovers mifery :

And he who has his eafie Fair betray'd,

Finds all his falfooed with large In?reft paid,

I nere fufpefted thou cou'dft faithlefs be,

Binfad experience has inftru&ed me.

r As a chain'd Maftiff, begging to be loofe,

With reftlefshowlings fills the deafnedhoufe ;

But if dony'd, his teeth the Chain engage,

And vent on that their inoffenfive rage •

So J complain, petition to be freed,

And humbly proftrate beg the help I need.

But when you frown,and my requefbdeny,

Deaf as the Rocks to my repeated cry
;

Qjl The;
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Then I againftmy hated Cleg exclaim,

And on my Chain lay all the guilty blame:

Thus grief pretends, by giving pailion vent,

To eafe the pain ofmy Imprifonment.

But I unjuftly blame my Chain alone,

And fpare the cruel hand that ty'd it on.

Well might the barbYous load of Chains I bear

Become a Renegadojlave to wear

;

But why this harfc ill ufage, Lcve, to me,

Jfhofe whale endeavour is to come to Thee ?

Butwhen my Soul attempts a lofty flight,

Tis full fuppreft by a grofs bodies weight.

So f^xt young Birds, by Nature wing'd in vain,

Whom fportful Boys with fcanty twines reftrain -

9

When eager to retrieve their native air,

They rife a little height and flutter there

:

But having to their utmoit limits flown, . (dowi

The more they frrive to mount, theyyfall the fade;

Each, tho it fleeps in itsyoung Tyrants breaft,

And is with Banquets from his lips careft;

Vet prizes more thefreedom of the Wood,

Than all the Dainties of its dear-bought food:

Coul<
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wild tears diflblve my Chains, O with what eafe

I'd weep a Deluge for a quick releafe?

But tears are vain, reach, Lord, thy hands to me,

\n& in return I'll ftreach my Chains to thee.

Oiou canft unty thefe ftubborn bands alone,

Dh.' do thou take them off
,becaufe thoirputft themw!

Chryfoft. hom. 55. ad pop. Antioch.

How long Jhallwe he faftned herd we flick

to the Earth, as if we jhould always live

there, we wallow in the mire. God gave us

bodies of earth, that we fhonld carry them

to Heaven, not that we Jhould by them de-

bafe our Souls to the Earth.

Qj X. Bring
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X.

Bring my Soul out of prifon, that I may praife

thy name. Pfal 142,. 9-

I
Who did once thro th airs wide Regions rove,

_ Free Denizm ofthe vaft Realm above;

Now to a narrow Dungeon am coniin'd,

A hole that darkens and reftrains my mind.

When firft my Soul put on its flefhly load,

«

It was imprifon'd in the dark abode

;

My feet vjeve fetters, my hands manacles,

My finews chains, and all confinement elfe
\

My hones the bars ofmy loath'd Prifon-grate;

My tongue the turnkey, and my mouth the gate.

Why from my native fiation am I fent

A Captive to this narrow tenement ?

How oft' wou'd I attempt a Jliameful flight,

And in a Halter bid the world good night i

Q 4
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How oft

5

have I their hapvy Fate admir'd,

Who by the Sword or Feyfen have expired ?

.

But togam Heavn, we mufz Heavm leifure fiay,

Such rajli attemfters have mistook the way.

As only Heav'n our Beings did beftcw,

Tis Meavnsfole right to countermandthem too :

And when to end the lives That gave we ftrive,

We impioufly encroach on God^s Vrerogative
;

And on cur Souls by this unlawful aff,

In breaking BriSn we a new guilt contract.

So that the courfe we take to fet us free,

Betrays us to a greaterflavery.

Had I fome winding LaFrinth for my Jayl,

I then might hope for freedom to prevail;

But while imbodydin this Flefh / lie,

Heav'n mufi be Deliverer, not I.

Let the miftaken wretch his FrisYiaccufe,

Which for his flight did no kind means refufe.

Wou'd fome kind chink one heavenly Ray admit

To blefs my eyes, how wou'd I honour it
.'

Etit while confined to this dark Cell I lie,

My captive Soul can t reach its native Sky,

Herei



Herein my w/fs a flave to fajfions made,

P^wi which have its liberty betrayU

When pioufly it is inclined to good,

mis by repugnant pajficns itill withftood.

thus Ifrael in f£'/Egyptian bondage far'J,

While fr en thefervice cf their God debarrd ;

When to his worfJp they dejifd to go>

The Tyrant Phar'oh always anfwerd, No.

Oh my dear God / vifit this humble Cell,

And fee in what a narrow Pris'n I dwell

But if the Loch and Ears and Grates afright,

Command them all to open at thy fight.

Command them, Lord, to fet thy Servant free
;

Nor will this deed without example be :

Angels have left their Thrones and Blifs above,

To ranfom thofe whom thou wert pleas'd to love :

Thus Feter did his op'ning Prifbn view,

Yet fcarce believ'd the Miracle was true.

But no fuch favour is indulg'd to me,

I want (alas/) fuch happy liberty:

Come, come, my Gcd, unlock my Vriftm-gate,

And let my Soul tow'rd Heav'n expatiate

:

Or
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Or lead thy Slave in triumph thro the Sky,

f11 blefs the Chains that bind me clofe to Thee.

TowVds Thee my hands thro the kind Grate I throw;

O thatmy other parts couldfollow too /

The captive Bird about its Cage will fly,

And the leaft way for its efcape efpy,

And with its bill gnaws thro the twiggy grate

A fecret pailage to its fuhfreeftate.

Canft thou, my God, be deaf to all my cries,

And more obdurate than my Trifon is?

Not for my [elf, but Thee do I complain,

Thy facred praife, which I wou'd fing, in vain
;

For here (alas.') I cannot once rejoyce,
.

Nor touch my firings, nor raife my tuneful voice.

For Birds connn'd, to rage convert their Notes,

Or fallen grown, lock up their filent throats.

Come then, my God, unlock my Frifon-gate,

And let my Soul towVds Heav'n expatiate !

There my loud voice in joyful Notes I'll raife,

And fing Eternal Anthems in thy praife.

But if thou wilt not this requeft allow,

At thy own Glory thou muft envious grow.

Greg.
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Greg, in cap. 7. Job.

\fanis imprifoned, becaufe by profici-

ency in virtue he oftenftrives to rife

on high, but is kept down by the

corruption of his flefh.

XL Like
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XI.

Like as the Hart defireth the water-hrooh^

fo longeth my Soul after thee, God. P&L
42. r.

Ord, wou dft thou know my breafts confu-

ming fire,

And howl pine and languifh with deiire?

The withering Filets no refembiance yield,

Nor can I take one from the Sun-burnt Field p

Nor by that heat can I exprels my pain,

That melts us in the fiery Dog-fiars reign.

The Lybian Sands, where' the Suns warm falute

With barren drouth deftroys all hope of fruit

;

Ev'n they i compar'd with *»«,are mcifiand cod7

Such ragingflames have feiz'd my heBick Soul.

But wou'dft thou have an Emblem of my pains,

Regard then how the wounded Hart complains,

While in his fidQ th'envenomM Arrow lies,

liis Blood boils over, and his Marrow fries:

Thus
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Thus thro the Woods he takes a nimble flight,

Tillfbme cool fir earn faluteshis diftant fight:

Then with redoubled fpeed he pants and bray s,

Tilltheretiis thirfi and fieaver he allays.

Thus, thus transfix d with an Infernal Dart,

I feel the poyfon raging in my heart.

Th'ertvenom'd blood with violent fury burns,

And to a thoufand ditfrent tortures turns.

The Tyrant Lufi now thro my body reigns,

And now Intemfranee burfts my glutted veins.

Now Trides rank poyfon fwells my heaving brea

And curs'd Ambition robs me ofmy reft.

Oh/ from what frream mail I a Med'cine find

To eafe thefe reftlefs torments ofmy mind !

Thou, thou, my God, alone canft eafe my grief,

From the pure Conduits of the Well of Life.

My panting Soul laments and pines for them,

As the chas'd Han for therefrefhingjfrww.

Shunning the quick-nos'd Hounds afrighting criei

With timoi'ous hafte oft' to thetoils he fiies

:

Ai
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And when he finds himfelf too clofe befet,

With active fpeed o're-leaps th'extended Net :

But hotly by his numerous Foes purfu'd,

ie feeks rhe fuccour of fome (heltring Wood ;

Ifid on his neck, left it retard his fpeed,

Caftsback the ufelefs Armour of his head :

Which, Jince he has not courage to employ,

Uffifis his Foes its owner to defiroy.

Sometimes he thinks the deep-mouth'd foe is near,

from ftrong impreffions of remaining fear.

Igain he Hands andliftens for their cries,

:hen, almoft fpent, thro the clofe Thickets flies

To the clear Springs : And as he pants for them,

pines my Soul for the Calefiialfir earn \

'here he renews his ftrength,and lays his heat,

Ind rowls and wantons in the coolretreat.

Lord, UelVs great Nimrod holds my Soul in chafes

'ojlmn whofe Hounds Jfly from place to place;

fut clofely they my weary fiefs purfue,

1 means of fuccour or efcape I viwv.
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Tird with my flight, andfaint with conftant fwtat,

I wifii to reft, I wi-h to lay my heat.

But where, where can this refrefiment be ?

?Za no where, Lord, 'tis nowhere but with Thee.

WithThtQ an ever-bubbling Fountain flews,

The remedy of all thy Servants woes :

fleafing its tafte, its virtue fanative

;

Nor hedlthaloni, but endlefs life they give.

Then tell not me of Tagus Golden flood,

Whoje rowling Sands raife a perpetual mud :

Therefhou'd I drink infatiate till Iburft,

Each weedy draught wotfd re- inflame my thirft.

No,to thepleafing Springs above Pllgo,

The Springs that in the heavenly CanaanjW.

My panting Soul laments and pines for them,

As the tSk&kHah for the refrefhing flreaw.

Cyri



Cyril, in Joan. lib. 3. cap. 10.

It is an excellent water that allays

the pernicious thirft of this world,

and the heat of Vice; that washes

of all the/tains offin 5 that waters

and improves the Earth in which

our Souls inhabit, andreftores the

mind of man; that thirfts with an

earneft defire to its God.

R, XII. When
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Cme^vreSence* of'&crd-'^Psal.42. z
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XII.

When /ball I come and appear before the pre-

fence of God 1
. Pfal. 42. x.

With promised Joys my ears thou oft' didft

fill,

But they are only Joys of promife ftill.

Didft thou not fay thou foon wou'dft call me home?

Be juft, my Love^ and kindly Bid me come !

r Expecting Lovers count each hour a day,

<c And i#fc* to them's lefs dreadful than delay.

A tedious train of months and years is gone,

Since firft you bid me hope, yet gave me none.

Why with delays doft thou abufe my love,

And fail my vain expectancies above \

R 2 While
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While thus trunfulting Crowd derides my woe,

Where's now your Love ? how well he keeps his

Vow i

Hajle then, and home thy longing Lover take
;

If notfor mine, yetfor thy promife fake.

When (hall I come before thy Throne, and fee

Thy glorious Scepter kindly ftretch'd to me ?

VovTheel pine, for thee I am undone,

As drooping Flowrs that want their Parent Sun.

O cruel tort'rer of my wounded Soul,

Grant me thy prefence, and I fhall be -whole I

O when, thou Joy of all admiring eyes,

When (hall I fee thee on thy Throne ofblifs\

As when unwelcom night begins its fway,

And throws its fable mantle o're the day
;

The withering glories of the Garden fade,

And weeping Groves bewail their lonely (hade ;
'.

To melancholly fiknce men retire,

And no fweetN^e founds from thefeather'd Choir

Bui



•But hardly can the dawning morn difplay

(The welcom Enfigns ofth'approachingday,

But the glad Gardens deck themfelves anew,

(And the cheer'd Groves fliake off their heavy

Dew :

To early homage Man himfelf devotes,

And Birds in Anthems ftrain their tuneful throats.

So without Thee, I grieve, I pine, I mourn \

So triumph, lb revive at Thy return.

But Thou, unkind, bidft me delight my eyes

With other Beauties, other Rarities.

Sometimes thou bidft me mark the flow'ry Field,

What various (cents and (news its Paftures yield j

Then to the Stars thou doft direft my fight,

For they from Thine derive their borrow'd light.

Thenfaift, Contemplate Man, in Him thoivltfee

The great resemblance of thy Love and Ma*

Why wou'dft thou thus deceive me with aflade,

A trifling Image, that will quickly fade ?

My fancy ftoops not to a mortal aim
;

Thou,thouhaft hniUd9
an& muft quench myfame.

R 3
O glo-
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O glorious Face, worthy a Pow'r Divine,

Where Love and Awe with equal mixture fhine!

Triumphant Majefty of that high Ray

Where blufhing Angels proftrate homage pay !

We in thy Works thy fix'd impreffions trace,

Yet ftill but faint reflexions of thy Face*

W7

hen this inchanted World's compared withTfe,

Its boaited Beauty s all deformity

:

Thy Stars no fuch tranfcending glories own

As Thine, whole light exceeds all theirs in one.

This truth fbme one of them canbeft declare,

Who on the Mount thy bleft fpe&ators were.

Who on Thy Glories were allowM to gaze,

And few Heavn opned in Thy wondrous Face,-

Norcan we blame thy great Apoftle's Zeal,

•To whom thou didft that happy fight reveaj,

That flighting all things heretofore moft tfear,

Was all for building Tabernacles there :

Yet
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Fet he beheld Thee then within a foz/,

The killing Rays thou kindly didft conceal

:

He faw a lambentflame thy Face furround,

Ihy Temples with a dazling Glory crown'd :

•How had he wondred at the nobler Light, J
Whofe bare Reflexion was fo heav'nly bright ! >
But, oh ! that's inacceffible to humane fight .' ^
Then me, oh ! me to that bleft ftate receive,

Where I may lee thee all, and feeing live !

When will that happy day of Vifion be,

When I fhall make a near approach to Thee,

Be wrap in Clouds, and login Myfteryl

'Tis true, the Sacred Elements impart

Thy virtualpreface to my faithful heart,

But tomy/b/iftill unreveal'd thou art.

This, tho a great , is an imperfect blifs,

t'embrace a Cloud for the bright God I wifh ;

My Soul a more exalted fitch wou'd fly,

And view Theem the £e/g^ of Maiefy.

R4
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Oh ! when fhall I behold Thee alljerene,

Without an envious cloudy Veil between

!

When diftant Faith jhall in near Vifion ceafi,

And flill my Love [hall with my Joy increafe

!

That happy day dear as thefe Eyes (ball be,

And more than all the deareft things, but Jlee;

Aug.
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Aug. in Pfal. 42.

Ifthou findeft any thing better than to

behold the face of God, hafiethee

thither. Wo be to that love of~thine
;

if thou doft but imagine any thing

more beautifulthan He,from whom
all Beauty that delights thee is

derived.

XIII. Qi&ai
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XI II.

) that I had the wings of a Dove ! for then I
would fly aivay^ and he at reft. Pfal. 55.6.

^r^Hoygreat Creator, I receive from Thee

X All that I am, and all I b$pe to be

;

(et, might this humble Clay expoftulate,

wou'd complain ofmy defective fiate.

To Man th'aft given the boundlefs Regency

Of three vaft Realms, the Ocean, Earth, and Sky :

But, oh! how (hall this ample Pow'r be try'd,

When ftill the means to ufe it are deny'd I

Pardon my hafty cenfure of thy skill,

Who think thy mighty Work defective (till
\

Nor am 1 forward to correct thy Art,

By wilhing man a Cafement in his heart,

Whofe
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Whcfe dark receffes all the world might fee
;

TbatfrofpeB juftly is referv'd for Ihee :

But thedefe&I mourn \$ greaterfar

;

His want ofWings to bear him thro the Air.

Inferhur Creatures no perfection want,

To hinder their enjoyment of Thygrant.

The fcaly Race have nimble Fins allowed,

With which they range about their native Flood :

And all the featherd Tenants ofthe Air,

Born up on tow nng Wings, expatiate there.

Thus ev'ry Creature finds a bleft content

Adapted to its proper Element : .

ButMmy
for the command of all defign d,

Is ftill to O?ein;uriotifly confind ;

While Nature often is extravagant,

And gives his Subjects more than what they want.

Stone of thew^ kind, we know, can/;,

And vifit, when they pleafe, the lofty Sky;

And, in exchange, fome ofthe aery brood

Defcend, and turn bold Pirates m the Flood:

While Hill to Man Heaven does all means deny

To ex~rcif3 his vain Authority.

EvV
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Ev'n buzzing InfeBs with light wings are bleft,

In whofefmall frame ffcrv'n has much art expreffc

But Many
the great, the noble Mafier-piece y

Wants a perfection that abcuvJs in thefe.

Nay (bme, the meaneft of thefeather d kind.

For neither profit nor delight defign'd,

Stretch their Dominions to a vaft extent,

Nor pleas'd with Two, range a r£/ri Element;

Sometimes on Earth they walk with ftately p?ce,

And fport and revel on the tender grafs
;

Then for the liquid Stream exchange the Shear y

And dally there as.wanton as before :

But weatiedjhetice their moiilned wings they rear,

To take their wild diveriion in the Air.

Sure thefe to rule the trifle World were fent,

And denizen d of every Element

:

Eut Man, excluded both the Sea and Air\

Can makefmall ufe of his Dominion there.

Nor yet repine I that the Earth's alone

Mans Element, fince I defire but One.)

My whole ambitions to exchange my place,

Tho with xhtmeanefi of the feather*i Race.

Gram
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Grant me but wings that I may upwards foar,

I'll forfeit them if e're 1 covet more.

Nor canft thou, Lord, my juft petition blame,

When thou regarcfft the end of all my aim:

The Miferies belowy
and Joys above,

Recall from hence,znd thither point my love.

The Earth (alas!) no fettled fiation knows,

So fafi the deluge of its mine flows:

NumberIe(s troubles and calamities

Increafe the Flood, too apt it felf to rife.

Ttrd with long flight, my weary Soul can meet

Nofriendly bough to entertain her feet.

Here no blefifign ofPeace or Plenty is,

All lie orewhelmd in the profound Abyfs.

O whither thenflail Ifor fafetygo ?

Imuft not hope fo great a good below.

Vainly to Honor or to Wealth Ifly,

Thefe cannot be their own fecuriry

;

My fole dependance is the Sacred Ark,

There, there my Soul in fafety may embarque

:

Thouftnfft her thence, Lord, call her home again,

Andfly'etch thyfavouring hand to take her in.
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But (Ik's (alas!) too weakfor fuch a flight,

Her flagging wings are baffled by its height.

Woudfi thou vouchfafe to imp them, foe woudfly,

Andbrave the towering Monarch of the Sky

;

Then Jhe wou'd bdfie to her eternal Reft,

And buildabove the Clouds her lofty Nefi;

There basking in the fplendor of thy beams,

Be all implofdon bright AngelickThemes

;

In -which tFadultrate Worldjhall have no fart.

That fly Debaucher of my wandring heart

:

But in Seraphick Flames for Thee Til burn,

And never, never think of a return.

Amb. Horn. 7.

Nothing can fly but what is pure, light, and
fuhtile, and whofe purity is net corrup-
ted ly intemperance\ nor its cheerfulnefs nor

fwiftnefs retarded by any weight.

XIV. Ohoir
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0fam? amiabhfarc ikyTabernacles

;
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XIV.

how amiable are thy tahemacles , thou

Lord of Hofts ! Pfal. 84. r.

y->tReat Leader of.die Starry Hafts that ftand

VJF In fhining order on thy either hand,

Such bright magnificence adorns Thy Throne,

That hence my raviflfd Soul wou'd fain be gone,

To offer there her low Devotion.

Hail glorious ?alace> whidi a lofty M(*und

Of fhining Jaffer clofely does furround !

Where the blew Safhyre and clear Chrysolite

At once aftomfi and afetlthQ fight

!

Where fparkling Topas-threjholds kifs the feet

Of all who come tow'rdsthe Almighty* feat I

By doors ofdazling Adamant let in,

Where Golden Roofs oh Emerald FillarsMnel

S This



This lofty Structure, this divine Abode,

Becomes the Prefepce of its Founder-God. .

Here pureft Airs,fkntfd in by Angels wings,

Breathe all the Odors often thonfand Springs.

Here no benumming Frofis dare once be rude,

Nor piercing Snows within thefe Courts intrude.

The torrid Zone is far remote from hence,

This Climate feels a gentler influence.

This true Elizium's pleafures ne're decay,

Whofe time is all but one eternal day..

BrightRefident of the Coeleftial Spheres,

How defpicable's Earth, when Heavn appears

The very name of grief 's a ftranger here.

And nothing can beget a thought offear.

Here undifturb'd Tranquility prefides,

And entrance to alljarring Foes forbids.

Hence every Vajfion, Frailty, and Difeafe,

All that may inj urey trouble, or difpleafe,

All that may difcompofe th'exalted mind,

Are to eternal l>anifhment confin'd.

Bright Refident of the Coeleftial Spheres,

How defpicable's Earth, when Heavn appears /

Hen
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Hear feajling Souls perpetual Revels hep,

'And never are concern dfor food or fleep ;

With indefatigable Zeal they move,

Born on the -wings of Duty and of Love.

DiJJolvd in Hymns, here Choirs ofAngels lie,

And with loudWdX&u)^sfill the Sky.

Here new-ccmeSainis with wreaths oflight are crown d,

While Ivory Flutes and Silver Trumpets found.

Here blujhing Cherubsfacred Hymns begin,

Andfailing Seraphs loud Refponfes Jing,

While echoing Angels the blefi Airs retort,

Followed by a loud Chorus of the Univerfal Court.

WJoile, to compleat the Mufick of the Choir,

The Royal Pfalmift tunes hisSacred Lyre.

Such was the mighty Joy, when they carefsd

The Royal CHARLES, their late-afcended Guefi.

Such So?igs of Triumph flVd Heavens fpace around,

When they beheld our God-like Sovereign crown d :

'Him, for whofe fafety they were cftimployd,

\jAnd. blefi the grateful Orders they obefd :

S 2 Kim,
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Him, for whofe fake they did loud Storms ajfwage%

AndftilVdthe more tumultuous Peoples rage ;

Knowing Kis Reign Juch Blejfmgs wottd difpnce.

To make their jains a glorious recommence

:

And having crown d at laft the Royal Heir,

Afflaud the blefi effect cfProvidences cart*

Othat my raviflSdScul con d mount the Skies,

To hear the Mufick of their Pfalmodies

!

The meaneft feat in this bright Court I'd chafe,

Btfore the beft Preferment Earth beftoivs

;

For one (hovt days fublime injejment here

Exceeds an Age ofthe chief Vleafure there.

Bleit Refident of the Coeleilial Spheres,

How defpicable's Earth, when Heavn appears!

HaBethen, my ScuJ, tothofethofe bleft Manfionsfiy,

With thofe bright Objects fleafe thy ovendring eye :

With their jweet Airs filthy attentive ear,

Till thou haft learnt to chant forth Anthems there ;

Xtethou, inftruBed-in the heavnly Art,

Mp>ft in tbehr Confort bear an humble part.

Eonavea
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Bonavent. Solil cap. 4.

my Soul, what can I fay when I be-

hold the Joy to come ! lam loft in

admiration, beeaufe the Joy will be

within and without, above and be-

low, about and be(ide us.

S3 XV. Male
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XV,

Make hajle, my Beloved, and he like the Roe

or the young Hart upon the Mountains' of

Spices. Cant. 8. 14. -

HAfte, my bright Sun, hafte from my dazled
;

fight,

Too tender to endure thy ftreaming light;

How does my tongue my love-fick/^/ betray .'

This bids him fly,
whom that wou'd begt6fiay/

For why fhoifd I his abfence thus engage,

Which grant will make each tedious hour anAge?

Yet his too fcorching beams forbid his Hay ;

Fly then, my Love, or lay thofe beams away.

Hadft thou on me this harih Injunction laid,

The killing fo^nd at once had ftruck me dead.

But thy own fldLne, not I, will have it (b,

1 fhou'd be Ages in pronouncing Go.

S4 Iwoud
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I wou'd not wilh what now I do intreat

;

Ihen fray, and let me not perfuade thee yet.

Stay, ftay, my Life, and turn the deafned ear;

Sure what I wou'd not fpeak
3
you fhou'd not hear.

Hence let the wind my feign'd Petition bear
;

?Twas/^r, not I, that form'd thehafty Pray'r,

Yet(oh!) this melting heat forbids your flay
;

3Fly
a fly, my Love, I burn ifyou delay.

O let your hafte outftrip the hunted Hind
;

But that's too flow ; fly like the nimble Wind :

Fly till thou hawft erfnflagging thought behind.

Yet in thy flight a longing look beftow,

A ffeaking glancs, to {hew thee loath togo.

But that cncc taff, renew your [feed away :

Fly, fly,
my Love, there s death inycur delay.

Behold thofe lofty Sicy-faluring Hills,.

Where rich Perfume from weeping Trees diftills ;

Where Lawrels, Cedars, and foft Myrtles grow,

And all the Spice Arabia does bellow :

To their high tops diredl thy nimble flight,

Till thou, like them, art vanifli'd from my fight.

Fly



Fly to the heights where the young Seraphs ling,

And the.gay Cherubs exercife their wings.'

FJy till the Stars appear as much below

Thy (ration, as they are above it now.

Thofe places areinur'd to heat and fire,

And what I dread, is what they moft dejire.

One Spark's fufficient to "mflame my Soul
;

Oh ! do not then confume me with the whole!

Then let thy hafte the hunted Hind out-go.

And yet, methinks, thou fhoudft not leave me fa'

Yet fly fb, that thou maift look often back,

Nor from my fight too far a Journey take

:

But keep fiich diftance as the glorious Sun,

When with moft light he guilds the pale-fac'dikta

Ah ! thisdifcov'ry of my Soul forgive,

I cannot with thee, nor without thee, live.

Ifthou art near, I burn ; remote, Ifreeze ;

And either diftance does alike difpleafe.

Then fo approach me, Lord, I thee defire,

That Imay feel thy warmth, but not thyfire.

Fly then, my Life, fait as the hunted Deer ;

But go no more too far, than ftay too near. -

And
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And when th'art gone, on reedy Pipes I'll play,

And fing thy Praifes in an amorous Lay

;

And when I've wearied out the tedious night,

With anew task I will my lelf delight.

I'll carve at large on every fpreading Tree

Our Loves Original and Hiftory.

My o're-plus timel'Jl dedicate to fleep,

Yet frill my waking thoughts lovdObjecl keep.

But fee how while I fpeak I melt away

!

Hafte your ungrateful flight without delay.

Tetgo as tho you this departure mourn,

And allyour hafte were for a quick return.

Amb,
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Amb. de bono Mortis, cap. 5.

The Soul defires that her Beloved

would he gone^ becaufe now fhe is

able to follow him in his flight.

FINIS.
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